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Vo.XV. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1893. N.

OORSUPPLESIN orii eber is lep prgamme hep t0 win f rom sin and bell, andring to nle in
~ fr Snda SAeo Foe:i fsion D a I. 3.$,. baven. "Tbey that tumn man ta ighteousness $hall

Besies he cpy b.a.gçe .~ih ac~ iNi, anumbr sineas the-siars forever and ever. "Lay n'abp o
nf heepr~âme i i. et aer Su.da Shool yourseives tr*asures çnerih-Butlay up!Qoryseves

~supe'Tii e or p;ssinr- a nuntbcrequa in a ab aif trcasures in heavcn." Jesus lmodws whai wili 'brnhe
Lthe nûmber of schoifs... WiII each subscriber please gatshighest, most lating profit. Let us taite

seeba ibioY sntwiî te LNKisasousc i ih Hr= bvieL~by Hi5 precepîs. Let us put aur Mill-
Sudsy Schoo 7 etwt h IKisas sdi h ions loto aur missions.

(. QV SUNDAY SCHOOL FOREIGN MISSION DAY.-
Now. wyt may help 1TaIt about it, get the people in-
teýresied and looking fgr iî. Encourage aur children t0 W. B. M. U.

savc ùp the pennies -andi dimes lor that day. Get the MOTTiO FOR THE YEFAR.-'"A. MnY Falwr hW/, s,'ni
Chtldren ta learo the caiechisoi in the programme; learo mei je vA or14 even so .ffPdIyou."

ttiiih'iem. Let îhe leaders af Mission Biands train
th ,e children.on ibis programme, of course Iearning the PRAYER ToPic FOR JANX3ARY.- That the Hoiy
Catechism and missionar re.Ctalrenme Spirit may work migbtily ais aur Home Fields, Grandie
ofihe aider peqpleas weil as thechildien ta go. Ligne, the Norîhwist, and aur own Provinces,

-A SISTER %vrýites us of a sicit boy dying af consump. .A happy New Vear ta ail oui fellow-iaborers, in the
t .ion.wb. o for the p ast two or tbree monihs bas képi a vineyard of aur Lord. Tweive mnths of working.
mission box beside bis bcd, puiting iat it ail ihat hi waiing,,and watching, bave passedl ino etemnityl We
couid and bis friends who came ta see him contnbtit- wiii meet them once again. Anaîher twelve mnonihs
it also. *rbe sumn Of $12.4o bas jusi been sent in« He lie before us, of working, wiiting, watcbing i prhaps-
kiied it ta gn ta, lndia with the hope ibat it tny be wbo kisows P We plan far ibis and tbaiý 'we know

?the mens of saving sortie a( tbe poor Telugus. Surely- -ot tal tbe future bath of marvel or surprise.»
-r7'Go' ibsîbesn il olwii There la aometbing awe-inspiring -in standing thus ai

TuE MERIAN APTIS- issiNAR UNIN ~ the open door af tbe New Yea< flot knowing swbatYB£ MERCAN 3APIST MISIONRY UI01 is awaits us. .Sirive as we may-t0 pierce the future, plan
thIis, year seisding out esi'hly.one missionaries, the as we wiii for the coming days and montbs, wc are ai-
largesi number ever sent in a single ycar. Of tbese ways forced back again ta wbtre wc stand. The pre-

>fifty-'two go for the first urne. Amnong ibis number aie sent only we knowv, and of that oniy tbe kour, and yet
Mr. andM ta. Grigg, of Pertb, Ontario Mr. Grigg is

ý* a graduate of McMaster Hall. They saiied Nov. t21h "Standing ai the portais
*for Sandoway, Hurmab. 0f the opening ycar,

INLîss ihan 8a ycars 30,000 Missionary Hatit in Words of comfort meet us
tbe Ujnited States bave grown ta over 3popo wbile e using cvery fear;

Don0,0 Anti-iso haen 5 tbraugb the silence
oaa. "Give and it gs'aln <>nl Bie o oy our Ftbrsvie

shahbe gventa yuL"Tender, sîrong and falthfui,
TuaE churcb at Antiocb was represcnted on the Msking us rejoite.

fareign fields by ils two best niembers. Onward tben and fear flot

THE churches oC America use 98per cent. of the'r Children of the day,
contributions ai borne and send ony2Ptcn.ara.rFor His word shail neyer,

Only2 pe cen. aboadNeyer pass away.
*.SEI.FiSHNESS s thie worat of ail .sins. There is danger For the year before us,isimple indulgence. Did you ever read the story of Oh what rlcb supplies

themagic skin that invesîed as wcarer wiîh the power For the poor and needycf obtining wbatever-be sihed, but with eveflr iseW-ivn îamsa.re.
gratification alîrunit in di mensions un-tïl by-and hy il Forvihe stad a W4 infl
crushed hlm In deatb. That magic atmn la seiflsbness. Shail His grace abound:
You gel yaur wealîb, but you sbrinlc; you graîify yaur Frtefltadfel

dire, but Ihere is an aîropby laites place in your Perfectrength be found.
moral and spiritual faculiies. Vour eye gels blind toOwr hn h erns
evcryîbing eyond your materiai interests, ànd your Cbiirdrten, ofd t a Iot
band gel paralyzcd as la reacbing oui blessings ta other Fer fisn wod thea neer
souls and your beart gets too narraw 10 undersîand Fer as awodsay.nee
or sympaihize, or love.-Dr. Pierron. Nvrps wy

Tberearc nomssionsandno revivasinbcaven. Ailîhe He wi neyer fail us,
maoney,timne,ar efficient worc we èver inveat in thé saving He will flot forsake;
ofimmioriai soula musi be spçrthere on eartb. The Dinly . is etemial covenani



-THE CANADIAN MISSIONAR-Y .LINK.
Resting on His promise, 1wealthy' H indu gentleman gave a great feasti bhonor of

gWa have we ta fear? sheir god Krisbna. As uouai on sucis occasions dancin
Godiss lfi cîent girl ere ernpoyed to give etlat ta thse entertairnment

For the coming year. Thse presence and song a of these dancers are sucis as
Onward then, nnrdfear flot wou] flot be tolerated in a Christian assemsbiy. Yet

* Children of thse day 1 ta thse astenisisment of thse gentlemen prs b whn
For Mis word shall neyer,. these girls were askcd ta sing tbey sang "Wbt a firieod

Neyer pass away.
t  we have in jesusY These bymns bad been taugis:

tbent by a raissionary lady, and as a result of tEs.
THE FIELD IS THE WORLD. strange occurrence the giver of the feast subsequenty

sent bis two dgughters ta be taugbt hymns like these.
"My ward shai noi returh unto Me void'" fit this way entrance was gained juta thse bouse of a

His promises are yea and amen in Christ Jesus. wah~iy

CHRIS'S- SYN'AGOtir-This is ta b. thse name cf a -Bv EVER.Y Scripture rohec ad promise, and luy.
newr building ta be erected as a centre for religious evesy unfolding o(Providence, Christ is juat now say--
work axnong the lews of New York Cdty. Hernmann sng ta bis churcs,"G ye loto ai tise world, and preàch
Warstawiac is the naine ai the msan who inaugurated the Gospel ta every. crcature t'» He buttresses uptise
the niovement. He waa born in Warsaw, Poland, some command and commission by thse deciaralion, 'Ail
thirty years ago, the son of a wealfhy merchant, who towcr isgiver, unta Me in heaven and in earth," and by
deatmed 4aim ta beceme a rabbi ;.when a cbiid he tuas tiedà poise, "La, I arn witb you always, even unto the
greatly troubsledtbat sacrifices tuerenolonger madern ac- e.dfie age.» His omnipotence, omnipresence, eter-
cordance 'with tbe teachings ai the Old Testament. nity, are on our eide. And if shis world-wide workcwere,
The explan 1ation thst tbe Temple havi ig been destroy- but taken up by thse churcis titis th e determinatiba Uiàt
ed tisey could flot he olTered did flot satisfy bira, and na creaturt should be leEt witbout tise Gospel, it would
being deeply canscieus of tbe guilt of ain, bie was ve,- again bs ivritten, Uond they went forth and preached
unhap Y.a~ ofigsee everywiser, tise Lard working witb tben, aod con-

At týeaeoehenle was married, and bis-fatier llrsnîng the word with signs following, Amen."-A. T.
baviog buit a fine synagogue for bim, hie preacbed ta a Pieroti, D.D.
large congregasion, but always on thse prophecies con-
oemning the Messiah. At lasi a copy,.of tise Hebrew MISSION CIRCLES.
New Tesarnent feil in bis way. He compared it wrtlî How to secure thse attendance of members, and how*
thse Scriptures of bis people and hecame convinced that k dhl hi neet

Jeu rNazareth was the promised One. Mis joy at tea waken andhdthi tre.
ibis discovery tuas very great, but tise avawal -of bis By Unr. Vaux, flrsekvillo.
-aith-braught-such persectition that hie left ail and fled, Au ons of the objecte of this annuel meeting of ors in
lirai ta Scoîland, and afiertuard an lseiring tisat bis the preseAltution aud discsussion uf those obstacles and-
fat ~,as taking steps te get bim baùk ta Paland, ta triale which, In onet cases impede tiss brannh of the'

Here thse De Witt Memnorial churcis was put ai bis Master'a work, 1 need oféer nu apolugy for the common-
disposai, and be beld services for the Jetus every Satur- place character of my paper-my enlY tsar as that I bave
day. Tise first day only sixteen camie; but natu every nothing new te write on the subject gives> me-lt te jmat
week there are as many standing autuade as Cao be . repetitin of thetiuai dificulties which neu.rly every
seated wiîbin. President enounfiters je the conduot of Ciroles, the aswwe

l bas consequentiy been decided ta erect sucis a sudd ieree of meushers.
building as is needed for tise growing and promising
work It will cos une hundred tbousand dollars, but 1 think tht firet thse greater problen of tht two, but SB
a larg ptcftisu isarayi hn, an scon 1 cas unly s3peak ta yen ont oi my awn /imitedexperienee,

Chis' Syrnsg. wil be th oeo cieCh itian i hupe I will net; ho s.osused of gotism if tise firet personal
work among tise Jews cf Newu York, wiib the hlessing prunun às Olten introdnotd.
of Gad leading many of thein to accept their Messiah. 1t.. te thet OmS probleus, the absence of msmbers-I

For tis blessing let us ail fervently pray.-Helong, soegs tisat 1 have tetally tailed in saine cases ta suive
Hdrd, iit. 1 have made tritndly visite ta tise s.bsentees in order

IT ta twenty years since Dr. Mackay, missionary of ta keep in taoh with theus, 1 bave trled~ msaire mission,
thse Canadian Presbyterian churcis, began ta labor in .r eysml,1bv itrdtered fOr
Norths Formoàs. Tbe resuit is in that part of the wionr ery as impl, &av 1ietssd tht teds het r a ms-.
iuiand at tisis day, 2,605 Christians, 5o native seaisa ill uIol aele hi ypty
p-Irëàchbeeatwor- otdained pastars, and- masuy othex I havis e7rgunised oceaicuoal littie feaste, hoptag tistS
workers. under tht warming influence o! tee, a @Park ci miWouLn -y

FRord Tabiti and adjacent islands a band of flot lest ferveur might be kiudltd Shat would alterwardu bo=
than sfio evangelists have gane forth te carry tht mess- brigbtly, but aise i ail these Plans bave talled, theY
age of salvaWmn to cther hsnigbted tribes, and yét less simply wnn't attend.
than- a century ago tbe ancrstors of these evangelista However, like Britishs suldiers, I dontknow tubso I amn
were living in tise greatest darkness and superstition. heaten und lattnd keoping up tise attaek.

DIL 1PENTECOST sayS, tbat in [ndia 2;500i persots i muet Gay that it I. unly ia the miisarity et caus
are bptizd evry mntb.tisaS these efforts are appareistly fruit.isu. Tbuy ma

THsiliawer cof Christian song was aingsslaily illus- mure treqntiy basipfui, and il there are arnuong inmy
tratced in Iînia, flot long since, %nn vcsin bn a rtadmr. any mnision worlsers Whou arenxiOns te u, .-



70 TUF -CAMAIAN, MISSIONARV LINI<.
nient theirmumberoaand have neot yet tried thes» meane,, that the part ef tho field whero1btaÏ laborer. ioilod would
may 1 reoommea them ta yenu? especiaily the visite. in look neither sympatby. support, nor prayera fr6m ýba
or BrockvlUe Cireie z appoint eaoh. month two vigiors community wbere ho forrnerly livid

Who arc s3upPlîsd. with the usames of absent aud efik Wall, nomn bof you aay as WB have neither rsturoed mis.
members, as i*eI.as the names of those membe of the situon e r ont-goingf missionarles ' t stimulato ue ini

~.cha.rch or oçpgeegation svbom wç arce desirons of iadnciug ourCirciee, what have we ? We have work 1 Ana iteli
\te joie us. Wa.have fBond tbis place deoidedly benoficial varions forme work in Mission Oirolasi in a great stimu-

as the rnonthIrrépiort given in hy the visitorasehowo.ue lent to active iutereet. Appoint that indiffoeat.men-
juat how wo khd with regard to or membere. ber in yenr Circle a collecter ana sac if that wiii heip

lu addition Id tbis we otten ioak for vulurpteers te cal matters. Ask tlist lady of litarary tastes to readBt Borne
for those momb riiWho Iivè,in their vicinity aud wbso are of your meetings. Who knows but the etory oihr dark

ý-very liy te: be absent from tisa monthly meeting ulese sioarle desolate, eimless Ille, as she ronde, rn ' y toush
enconraged. More than this, on the apprcach of any bier, se that heart ans wetl as brain ma&r be engagea lu
special puiblic meqting Bor Ofrole resolvqs itel i.nto a sereine.
commnittee of the whola for the purpose of askiug and re. And thon for 'b "t e 2mbera. Who ean. liaitber teksi office
ceiving promises t romx church nemibra with thaîr uor rea in a manner pleaniug ip the ear tiseraise anothir

yjncles, cousina and anntB3," ta corne ta thât meeting, forrn of work, thali whicls noue we bava fond là more at.
the resait ill,'solarge attendance. So Omnoh for vieiting. tractive. Giethem a gêneronsaelzed box tofll wlth snp-

Now, may 1 ho allowed to eay *tlîree sverds about the plies for borna neady BRa iaabsonary.
Plsonc of meeting, thrça will eniice. We have falled to fllui our oircla the maember Who

Haove i weeio. will not reapond te the eau to supplornt thse mneagoe
.11 soine Circles have the miafortune to ment in a vestry ealary cf the heother who livas and labru se ear.our

that cannot he« Well heated, would it not thon hae botter te -homes. And, or largeet, moaI enhoiastia meetings
bêla yonr meetings t romn bouse te borné? Yen wooid hae have bauc thoee beld while the preparatien of the -box
surprised were yen ta fted out how many membera are was le progreo.
kepî.away six ont et twolve m umtha hecanise of dampness I hope thera may have iseen semae heipini or suggestive
or chillinea in tho place &~ meoeting_. words in this littie palier,

Raving eeumeratod tisa varions waye cf sacnriug the et._____
tendance of mambars, lot us turc te the othar prohisrn, how -ITRBCESSLLQY
te awaken and iseld theis' interat. -ITRBCESSLLQY

i Ihink il the basser probleni hecausa, if yen cat- mat. "Prof. Christlieb estimated that every missionary
aâge to gather around yoiL a ciae of aisters inOhrlst and sent out te th'a heathen creates a trade with civiliied
repeat to thern the Pathorsa message, Ihat the toaet 'la lands worth filfy thousand dollars a year." .

epred ad tet o wsha Lhm toisae Ie ivittios hThar itemn pieased Seth wonderfully, and «awokc whatsprad.andthe HowisaB hemta ssu th initaion le hinks ia a mission try spirit withiu hirn. He was
broadast, 1 belleve that they will try to obey Ie ho. ready te sing -Fly abroad, thon migbty gospel,"
boent, more or-boss eagerly in proportion ta thoir love for flattering hirnself that hae was ra3illy interested iu the
the givor cf the feas, and thoir compassion for the atarv. heathen, when'all the hune it was the dbllars hae wacts
iug crowds ontoido their Father'a House. And sa or te have ly. i wioh these deors would fly, and land
love and compassion are goeraliy in the iower proportion in our rnissiecary society. i have womred a sight ever
we have to nse ovry mone ta keep oursaîves active in gvr délit and what is said in #Ielpiog Hnsd about lsav-

ing te say "Ne" te the reai needs, o the field and te the
fnifIlling Hia groat commission. 'ovcrworked sielers whan tbey ask for helpers. Tbey

Poremnt among these moane 1 Ihink we may place are talking about a saîf-deniai eek lu or church, to &ive
thse recital hy our retuned missionarios et the oufferlng what they go without seven days. i arn geing te Joie
and hea-I tnde of the peupla acroa the great oceane. in but not tell whcre the self-deal aIi te corne. Seth
Therefore, I look for an awakeeing, or an noras cf aays rnonay will bu plentiful soe day, tben hie wibl let
ferveur in toi- hearte as the resuIt of the prosauce of Mr, me have Berna te give; but it would have a e o nder-
Craig aI Ibis conventicn. fui plcnty for Seth te give inuch. I have beeu hoping

and meaeuing te go to the aunual meeting in Albany
But as that ieon privîloeo rarely afforded the membera cf this year, and was te go this vcry waek te buy a eew

oui Circles, wbstis the taxi; hast ai&? 1_aboula imagine dreos, adsoeget itimode inseason. Most ofthegsiern.,
it te ha the ontgcicg of a missionary--frnrn nnmulug tise- look reai smart at these gatheringa; that's riîght enusgh
mnembera e oa cci. chnrcb te wlsich Ber individual Circbes if thcy eau look smnart and help lift ibis deb; off tee.
belang, for Ihèiï the 'isiterast le tise fisld te which thât A wemau feela.more casy' as te hier maneera if she looka~i1iha realy itoeide. Dcyensi~ pretty slick. l'vefonud t hai out from experience. Nowmissiouary ge miilegetyitnsfe.D e i-ry dyed cashmere is goda enough for 0cr village.f
bear me out in this ? Are neôt our friBude lu Kingston realy d6n't need a new dress if 1 stay at home,-sfd but
tfar more at bonis In the etaticin where, the,«Walkers làre what twacît oue, ail the samne. But-welI-Vm testgo.
* aboring thon la, say, Chicacole? And _eil) oct. tha iug te buy oise, and 1, will give the twelv ' doIIar te thé
teork o! Mr. andýMrs ýGrigg lu Bnrmah ha follotved oeis., cause. -Laury Ann lives in Albany, and shehifeérste pay -

7en internet by Ibeir former parlahioners in Pertb I Oh 1 my fare if 1 wili'qo te the meietings, se there will hae ne
tI oeiy, In ausnwest -uie Wras's.mîesionary. coula mosey eut. -i-wi huloho can'î go would sendýto.Miss

fromeac choroxe~reen±éJerl.antxrebjsaert Clarkce the cool of tickets. -I mean if tbey ciu -alrord'to
y-il 0

-. -go-ut Iadcinîeret-rometling-keeps-t arIbstue

76



THg, CANADIAN M[SSIOMARY. LINK. 77'
Thereatq lots of womnen who can go but doma'î. i wiàh And it came to pass; when the saint walked along

they>d iend what'it wauld cost lcm. -that bis« shadow, thrown on'tht ground on either aide
,-It ia nice to eô andi meet the sisters, and get inspireti or behinti him, madie arid pitlhs green, causeti withered

up to work, as ia were. WVhen you hear aIl bhat' .gan g plnts ta Monte, gave cear wster to dried-up brooks,
Dit, andi sce Use missianaries. you ste, how na.raw ant rscaroplehIchdrnaidoyaunay
stingy you'a'e been, anti selfish, ton. Lots of sisters are mothers.
worrying, about the debt; it's a pity they didn't begin But the saint simplyi went about bis daily tfe, diffus-
carlier in the year. There's sister Brown, she is worry- ing virtue as the star diffuses light and.the fiower pet-
ing a uifle andi hoping a goond deal that a. big ýlegacy fume, saithout ever being aware of it.
wîivý camne in thé Iast minute- She don't want ta pray Andth Ue peopte, respccting bis bumity, folloived hlmn
that le gacies weil coame cause that looks like wishing silentlyi neyer speaking ta buts about* bis miraclest
the riil sisters woùld-die off, so's the living ones could -Little by littie they came even ta forget bis naine, and
bold on ta their money. t tell ber we tive anes must calted hime onty the Holv Shadaw-Lsfe and Lsghi.
g jve as well as work, nlot eîcpect dead sisters ta carry tlhe
burden.- 1 didn't begin ta warry anti plancarlyenough DR. STORRS ON MIISSIONS.

ia.tbc year. t inîend ta tuit aversa new leaf. For ose,
I am goïng la worry andsPlan /a tnexi yer/uehit t n his.recentannuataddress as presidept of the Amer-
as ion asr lhe benedktioi s saidin A/a>,and set up ican Board of Foreign,.Missions, Rev: Dit. STORRs, of

p~incli.6ox whess 1 get haine, ta drap inan extra penny B3rooklyn, matie the iotlowing cloquent references te
aver antd above what t give regular, for aext vear's telit the work of Foreign Missions,.and the shsare in thse
ar- féar at one, sola ta have a calm and, heavenly trame worc conitted ta the Americau Churches :-
aillalong. There's Seth coming home. I.must get tea; Our innat direct contribution ta help -the* werld for-
hewan't thinlcUsat 1 have a true ahissionary spirit unm- ward anti lift it intiý"larger freedoin anti tight has becs
leas bis tea is boiling bot, and victuali ta bis mind. tht wiork of Christian Missions. Itis ibis work which
He's ait the time telling that the home must came first, stands in direct association with that event in Provi-
and when we have ail we want, if there's anything lert dence af the discovery af ibis continent, andi which,

,he dlan'rmind giving the heathen alit.. -Poor beaight- merely carrnes to its constimmatiori andi fu'li manifesta-
cd Seth 1- 2he ffeiping Hand tien the plan whicb, was therein unfoldeti. Thsis is a

wark nat carrieti on b y aur lBoard atone, but carniet on
*THE HOLY SIIADOW. - ~ by numbers of boards affiliated witb us in affectionate

-The folawing taurhing star*y, translated froin the sympathy andi mutual confidence ; working atong the
Fench, seems specially applicable ta toreign misaîonary saine tint towards the same eix' ; in the aggre atcn
work How ofien do we hear tht exclamation, "I amn tibuting scores ot millions of dollars aita afy ta tht
nat intereateti ini foreign missions !I prefer ta give warld's evangetisatian ;sending out sot onty hundretis
my money wbere t cas sec tht goo i t dot.s !"May but thousantis ai canstcrated men and women ta assist
the tessan of the stary lead soine sucis objecter ta tht in thia work.+-pkzating schools and pisting presses anti

iber motive. .hospitals andi seminaries for higher education, as iveil
Longi long ago there tiveti a saint sa gond that tht as native churches, in ail parts af tht earth ; lifting sav-

astanished angeis came down tramn beaven ta set bow age tribes on tht rocky carat reeta, that a hit white
a mal cauld be so godly. Ht simpty ivent about ago were bloady îvith humast gare andi echoing wiîh
bis daily lifé, dîffusing virtue as tht star diffuses tight slsrieks of humas fear or hunait victory, int civilized
andi the flawer perfume, witheut even beinR awarc of andi Christian commonîveilths-this great work af mis-
it. Two words summnet up bis day: hc gave, he for- siens, wbich is fallowing in tht path of .the Divine coin-
gave. Yet these words neyer feli front bis lips; (bey Mission absolutely and which is accomplisheti undtr ;he
wcre expressedi in bis rcady sinile, in bis forbearance, inspiration andi the tuition of tht Hoty Ghost, sets aur
anti charity. .nation torward anti illustrates afresb the plan af Godi in

The angels saidti a Cod, "O Lard, grant hlm the gi bringing tbis continent ta light a[ the moment wbcn it
of miraclest G" od replieti, tI consent; ask humn wbaîIl came ta tht knowledge af rîvilizeti meni, in building and
hc wishes.A . keeping this nation here and sttting it forth on usý sub-

Sa tbey said to.tht saint, "Shoulti yau like thet ouch lime erranti. This is a work in wbich the heart aind
of yaur bantis ta heaF the sick ?'~ mind of Codi must be engaged-have liesn engageed

"No,"' anssvered the saint; "I would rather Godi tram tht very outset sînce firat he toucheti by the motion
shoulti do thaL"~ ai bis Spirit tht individual bearta frorii which have came

"Shoulti you like ta cosvcrt gssilty seuls, and hring these magnilicenit missionsry organisations.
bacli guilty bearts ta the right path ?" Let us neyer forgt îwo thinga in the lîght af this

"Noi; that ia tht mission of angels. 1 pray, t do not course of thoughî. Ogrt ia thait progresa miuat be grati-
convert." ual toward that mnajestic cossumimation svhich shedits

'M-hat do-yoff des-ire, (ben ?' cried the amigets. lustre framn afar an the eyts ai those ini m bat we catI the
"That God gae me bis grace; wiib that shouli t font semi-civiliseti tribes of Ja-dea long ago. Progress lUmt-

bave evcrything-P' be graduaL Mes of tht warld sometiinea say denisivly
But tht angels insisteti, "Yau must skl for a miracle, that it is very slow. "VYou say that you have 3o,o0o

or ane will be forceti upan you."' convierts. M'bat are îlîey among sa many? Vou have
"Very.%welI," sait! the saint; "that 1 haay do a great so many churchei ant i) many schoots ; but, afier ail,

deal of good withaut ever knnwing iLY baw uitile are tbey in such »a vat miultitudinous popula.
Tht anReis were greahly perpcexeti. They took cousn- tien as that af the world? Weil, my friend, suti you

sel,-tdgether,*-anti resolveti upon the -followin plan: tell me what great effect bas ever been realised in a
Exefy time the saint's sbadow ahouldtiIt bchinq, ar as short space of time? What city was e4~rbuilded ta its-

Idntsc t tsol have uliaecompleteneas nc n year et' in ten yesrs?
thepowr t cre ~sese soothe pain, and. icomiIrt Voue. growth, here in Chicago bas been pbenomenally

.r apid and fûat, and yct you go back over iaIt a century,
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,and more ta sec the beginning of' your city lire..1 Will édf fr we ma .y look bhck an the earth and.say:"sw
yoèu tellnme what national literature was ever develoed Chat purpose and 1 worked to accompiish -il. .1 gavIe
ta as compieteness in one gencration or in ivc,çZ *Wii moocy andi ime and labour and life tai Chat su preme
you tell me what gaveroment was ever established in iendeavouP' There w*itl bc a loy ývhîch Uhe haeps of

ilt aus widom, even witn Use heroic efforts of men saints cassnot fully bear, and tihe lips of the reéleemed
wh" gave thei Mi ta its service in one century or in cannotfull ttrer. The magiletPiieeo iei
t*o.? Will you tell thée what physical continent was te Cake part in this work. and do it with ai aur miglit,

I'ever transflormed froofrbarbarism to thé heauty of civili. and do Ct unte the end.
sation in ane century or in two? Great works imply

7graduai progres; and nothing is more preposteroiaRND ISTES
th t suppose Chat Chia immense, surpassing work, RNUMNTES

wvhich ùas says ia Cao great ever to bc àccomplished, is Rev. WilliCam Carey. ia the Missiona.y Clerald.y ta be accomplished within a few generations.
* Why, there is an itate- ai'cf a*t between the cave GRourS ofBlragis, or wandering ininstrels go about
aiid the skia Cent, or the htmlockaut and any one ef sain g the ballads, cf Krishoa; sometinces front bouse
our-moderniy equipped houses. There lsau interval of tao oue, more often by invitation at feasta, melas, ansd
ages*between thse tirst attempit at a sang or a narrative the like. Tbev forni a caste by themselves, and live a
and thse compieted literature which dates from Chat at- awesslfidlnt life j uite in keeping (though on
teuipt. There is.an interval ot ages betwetn tihaloI1w a iimited scale) witb tsa! o? Cheir chosen god. 1was

*log floatiog on the water and the mapestic eteamship waiking* across the fields one hot moming sme e
Chat unites the hemiapistres. There ia an interval of ago, when 1 suddenly heard straina cf music ,rocetding
ages between theae shtores as they were when cur ancea- from ahomestead neaf. A boatman was wîthme carry-
tors landed here and as Chty now aret; and tht great ,n thec camera, which he sonittimea exchanged fer that
intrior bthind them bas been subdued and cuitivated heavier load, myseif in puddly places. Ht Ïs a shrewd
Chrougis many successive generations until n0w it blos- fellow, with anye ta ti mi ance, in t he forma!o Test
somns in villages and in cities. Graduai progresa Ca- and Cbco. said there was prabably a weddiog

- wards the mighty effect is tht law everywbere ;and wt going on, and reminded me that 1 had long, been. look-
are simply fooiish, we simpiy entertain tht miost PrtpOs- ing for a wedding asubject," and Chat possibly i might

*tercua notioo Chat cao ever came loto the human mind, nover get s0 gond a chance agsin-in short, Chat we bail
if we arc affendtd because tbeexpectation is not resui- hetter swerve off ta that >,omesteid and sec what was
zed that in ont ycarorin Cen years, moue génération or in goîng on.

Cist gat purfyngituno ishtut the world unCo It was a Mussulman homestead ; andI yct there, in thé
,,Chist d prýn iunobsbat is nlot accome- space beween a couple of buts, were these H indu min-

-But ictus alto never forgertChat supteme fite Chat Goti .s .ea sng the praises of Krishna. To me ihis was
urrsing and- the- more sa when 1 noticed that -tht*is behind this progres and it neyer wiIl cesse until God baretin irnt of tht fitidler was nearly full of rice, with

ia dead-never while ombipotence has per, neve ndlyer of copper coins on tht top. N'ot only werc
whil th diinewisdm freses he ed fontthebc-the faithful listening ta idolatrous songs, bait positiveiy

giniog, neyer until tht heart of God la turned to indif- pynioaosoighm hbamnhwvr
férnceor ostfit toardsevirschidre ontheearh.was notiii tht lest astonished. Ht said it was acom-Ther is n banner Chat neer gânes doive in any battle, mon occurence. Trhé people lave the music, andi -sa

andti hat la the banner of God's trutis. There is one hygtha;i den mcmterbothewds
arrny Chat always marches te succtss, and that is thtey getu Cat; it doen much mate au tht viorage
arsny of tht Cross. God brougbt Chia continent ta light Hairnd ajiiu Moameas mixh faceeleia that vxiae-

-at exactly tise right moment ; Ht colonized tbis country fait andi rulgions f evals; tht a t he g Chat octf
with a Chiistian population nt exactly tht ri lit moment; mcnti'u an vtion.lreyprdmaeog tteeeto
He bas caçried us Chraugis ail our perils an over every eieudeti.
obstacle ta aur prescrit stat6 of nationial development nano Chinst riny came day oren tndrs infl thte
and power anti Christian culture; and His armi is neyer anme o htvery homemoedb is open It a its infuene
weary andi His beart la neyer faint, and it is as sure as anieeyhsCmvdb tatuh tmyytb hChat Ht lives Chat the resuit at iast shall be accomplisis. cosec. metbod of evangelising the people here. The

----et and tht eart becaote the abotit of His saints, visitd methoti is gcing tc bc tried as an exptniment, on a
* with joy by angels, smiled uffos by Hlm wha baptized it smnall scale, isere in l3ackergunge. A preacher of aur
unto Hineif in water and ia blooti-in tht teara which society, a, tbaroughIs geai man, bas lately resigned
He shed aad in the blooti Wlich gushetin H Mis iseart. bis stipesatifrom tht Mission, and jained ta himatlf two
. ýis continent ia not a dèm; it is a vast maieatic fact ahr îhwo epoot cmv bu mna

- -in- the, constitution-oef-the-globe. -Tihat-realiuza±oof thse peaple cf tht villages, ainging for Christ- Hîs great
God's lan« ta which tisis .was tc cantribute is not a diieit trsii aiehrhat-aeaiiul
dreama, aot a reverie of tht devaut. It la a porpose of life andi, following thereupan, more active missiolsary
tht Aimighty as certain ta ho accamplishei as the stars meal.
are ta remain in their poiý, as tise éonstellations are ta [Our own missianaries in India are using a similar
maintain their sublime andi shiaing configuration iî the method witb considérable succesa. Tbey have writtW

*beavens. Let us be carried forward in aIl Our- wnrk for and printed in verse the seory of jaseph, and somne
thte nation andi for thse world by Cii sublime certainty others. Samne native Christians ivith-gaod vaices leamn
that Gadtis with us andi the future is ours. theset verses and sing or chant Chem, as do the mia-

Tht humblest lite hecomes sublime wbetfit Cakes halti streit. 14r.'Craig wben at home' told us, tbey plan' ta
opon God's plan, and bel ps te work it out. .Tise nohst bave much of tht Gospel story written in-verse ant hus
powers of earts take tbtir supreme inspiration, Choir suog by the natives. We wouid think ChatI "Blindi
comonation anti glar firem contributing ta the Divine Bartimeuhs' as tise missi6narits caîl hlm, would. bc

7 -an Anïdit L wU l -ay to aIwé-éàea ïpen. mnnl-ucsfiisti-ido-ak-t~.~-.
« . . . . .
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MESSAGE
The following tender anmi pathetic linea wcre round in the

desk of A recentty deceased lady (Mrs. George B3. Mple, pf
Montre*).-

SWhes 1 am gon
And yen rememper lvii the wuy ueemed long,

Whe j my Lired ficet
St ~ble and fell,

Tbougb Yeu 'v~ loving care, gay: It is well
Feetlu awret.

Wben this poor heud
LÀi softly pillowed in a dreamîmos bed,

Rememnber then
It aches no more;

To God's Sood! wsil, though you my loss deplone,
Respond. Amen.

In coming years
Wben att forgotten are ibm,. bitter tearu.

Wilt jou recui
My life's closed page

And sometimes, maid thse bush of quiet days,
My naine let faît.

And oh, be sure
Tocut love's tender mande, whi<e and pure~--T Cier the pas,-

There are mistukes
Thse wuywurd heuart in utice blidness maties

Until the lau;.

God bless thee, dear1
Tby faithful love, th'ough the lire jsurney hee,

Always tbe sani e
prjciu and truc,

Remaiae;h us Latta death's chiffing dew,
We'tl me ugais.

To you, my boys.
Entwised se closely with tîfe's dearmit joys,

My paniung Craef
And tenderoe

Would lead front earth to the sale fold aboie
lta pence tu share.

Stuters, (urewelt,
oAh hyg neaxs, isow sweet the talc you tell

orhppy du7 s.)
Brothbers, adieu.

Our faîther'u God, may bie ahîde sith you,
Btmasing uhwavs.

And jeaun wsitl.:
Vaz, douhting heurt, tby jguilty uelf Hle takes,

The siuner's fricnd;
Nlght closes in,

The sbudows derpen, bsut fiaitb clings to bis
-Until the end.

. LITERATURE FOR MISS IONARIES.
The fattowing, fioie The Cht'î.rian, may have a mes-

sage for us:
DurR Sît,-tn these days, wtîien the tide of mission-

ary interca; ia rising, there may bc those of your readers,
Mr. Edi;por, svho are seeking for some way of showing'
their interest in the work, but who are unable teogo rorth
themselves. To such let me suggesl one of the mnahy
ways of thus furtheî îng the cause dearest te Chris;'s
heart, and for'which He gave his lifes, blood.

Missionaries being exactly tike other men (although
some imagine they have such a superabundance ofgrace
that they can dispense with the ordinary means of gýrace
employed by their brelliren a; home), have their Limes
of despondency and sore temptation. lsotated from
fellow workers, without church or chapel, and sureound-
ed by the latter indifférence a( the people among whom
they dwetl, Lhey ohten feltheir need of a stimulus or a
bracing *tanic which boolés of missioîsary hiogra.
phy ofînen like Livingstone, Moaffa, H-annington, Mac-
kay, or Gilmour cao gîve.

ln these faithlly drawn portraits of men of like ps
siens as themnselves, there is much te encourage faith
and hope.

Who is ihere that cao read AIex. Mackaysî heroic lire,
or brave jas. Gilmour's a; his lanely past afier %vire
and cbildren were test to view, without feeling refresh.
ed and encouraged to overcome the thousand and one
trials of foreign mission work ?

Poasihly other hîethren have frît like myself after
reading Gilmour's lire, tha;. conspared with him,. soins
of us are more like Stanley's pigixies in spiritual stat-
ure. FaiLh, however, grows hy being tesLed and praàc.
Lîced ;and, wiLhouL doubi, i; Sets ful play in the fareignt
field, away frora the hot-bouses or nursery.heds of con-
ventions, and an endless round of meetings a; home.
1; is the planting ou; that tests the plants.

Alas 1somte of us have frît thc eflects of chilting in.
différence, or lukewarm profession, or even the bitter
hiting blas; of persecution, and we do somnetimes seek a
stimulus along isith the pure milk of the WVord of God.

Such a tonir is bes; administered in rcndicil irbat
others have braved and toured to achieve, or it miay in a
more diluted form, suitiog l>etter certain constitutions,
be given in the rotin of relîioius periodicals too nom-
er005 to name. Possihly the eto f this valuable
journal could furnish a lis; of helpful books and itiaga-
zines sucb as Good Wo,-ds, Leisz,,e Hour, THE CHRIS-
TIAN, Divine 4/fe, &c. We enjoy the Life f Iailh,
Dizine £J/Ž, wbich peesents the theoreticul side of the
question, while Màcay's anid Gilmnour's lives arc, the

practical and more bracing side, showing us the possi-
iity of living divine lives even itmong debascd men

and women.

A lady who had a large experience in missionury t is scarcely a figure of spe *ech to say tha; "wotnan
matters wro;e as follows ; Don'; be too imitions te, is the corner-stone of hcatlterisni." No;svithstandinig
have a speciat field or object of support. Give your their degradation, beathen miothers have immense
môney.by an act of the mou; spiritual worsbip, directv power over their sens. The fear of a mother's curse.

to, theLord, ansd drap it quietly, ladien with prayer îni- prevenîa many Chinamen from listening to the dlaims
;otthetreaaury having confidence 'you munt bave tiist),
in those seho Uistribut it for yeti, and le; thecu uend it of the gospel. An intelligent H indu exclaimrs :"IL is
wbqre most needed: Dedicale iL wholly, not ooly La the women who main tain the system, of Hinduism."
tb~e.gIoriouis King, but ta the Man, of .Sçrows;. and if Christ and bis gospel are the onty levers tha; have
;bei-Maîter wan;s mirne strings, wrapper palper and raised the natio-ns. -But in aIl the Orient onty a wom,..
eine boies, sopraictical and uniroman;tie let yotsr fundu

gêeths.acarry the Bible in.'-Frde r -Mission. an's bantd can adjus; these levers ta the corner-atone.
~A~y~koeai. - -- Mission Studes.
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I I UChoiera bas broken eut- ad mtsny of. hl people havevW orib Ar-Oa . fled (rom tise villages seeking %eu j weete ih
under the trees aIoný the readside 'WC sawý matiy of

KANIIRI.the poor creatures as we passed by.
- RAMIAPATAIt, Aug. i 51h, t1892. As we neared Kahigiri the cou~ntry had a beîter ap-

D.az Mr. Neonn :My îat ettr teyeuwas peairance, raina having fallen recéntiy. Stili, even here
w rite juat aitte M ls ete a o the grain that was up issd aparcised appearance, and

*sricuten htavte my arrivai in Idia. Tise montis loeastug it vould ltstn h
s ilic e teresavd been full of interest.' No doubi you d raùghIlLprnt
peInte b tirse in the field te which 1 have been ap. ANOTHER PRAV .ER MEETING HILL.1

byteMissio.nary Unien.menaIn ecliedts
* ~~~~LOCATION. O aud, b cod
My filid is part efth .h prescrntuOn oi ii n is mounîain.up thse aId w>nîng ptt,by ne mneans an easy-

yoefedadle task,but realiya deliýistful'ene for young pal.Rah
4about 5o miles avent ef Ongele ant about thse saine in the first fert i,00e fecet high en, a bald rock ave hadl
-distance tram Ramapatam. It in 40 miles est efCum- a mest magni6cn iew ef tise surreunding country. As

.ý..bum the nearent raiavay deput. The Minsionaryoetthis ave stod isere gazing upen tlie scelle beloiv îalking efplace, W. E. Boggs (of Mc Masier Hall), avili be my the famine End choiera tise Niative Christian teàcher
nearene neigihbour. Tise îewsi is aîtuated at the font Of wbe accempanied us infornied us that on titis very spot
àantiain of about 1,500 feet-ii, whiici.s V in times for many aveeks pasi a number eftIhe Christians frons
,pas;lk se- many ef the mouintains et India strongiy tevillages had gaihered nigbîly and joîned in prayer

fortfied ta od ilatHe avosld son' i rai n upen the tbirsty land
INHADITANTS. and nîay tise iague frei among tise peaie. This tact

* Kanigiri is thecisieftoavein Kanigiri Taiuqeorcounity cheered our iearts nnd ntrengthened our faith in our
and bas a population of about 6,ooo, Y'osde native breibren. Wisile ave îalked the firsit. 'Iropn.oftise

Hindos nd ohaimedns nd orrspo d t ohr blessing came upon us and ended tisai nighit in a iseavy
ceunty teavo St homne. . anahile the folloiving nigist the flood gaies et heaven

THSE IDE TO KANIGIRI, seemed te be.opened. For ibis ave praised tue Lord.
Lastwee incomanyaviis ev.J. einich, ~ Neyer was rain more aveIrome.
Lastwee incomanywit Re. J Henrihswho A tact avoitiy of notice here is that altisougs scores

bas charge et the Ongele field, and Professer McKayof of thse beathen have died efttidreadful disease choiera,
thse saame p lace 1 visited tise field.* LeavingRanapatam* very, very tew çf tise Cristians-hiaved<ied. For tbis
in my pullman cart (wviicis is diawn by six men) ai 3 aise ive praise His name.
p.m.,l prcee 4mlsNri vsr a o d Failing in our purpose te buy-mnore laad (we have,

* bymy breîisrentfromn Ongoletisey having came iS miles already a smaii lot), wea delayed building opérations.
*Suhin anoîher pullman. Here ave isad 20 minutes Heavever, we, are digging a aveu and se ave have turned

for refreshmenis. My friends changed cars taking the first sod àt-ihis aew, large. ,and important station.
scaets in mine arid togeiher ave pi oceeded te Kandukore, i expe to.jcoigsn s few %aedks,>bîild a amaill temper-
8 miles West. Here we tav-ied for the night and siepit ary boeuse and lay tise founclation& o! my bungalow be-
as best ave co6ul'on a verandais et a Governmnt shed, fore the North Est Mansoion seff in, sa tisat tise work
being-serenaded aIl nigisiby a Moisammedan tarmash, mnay be pushed on with vigor afteravard in December
aý ibis avas tise lasi day et the Meissram. Wisen îhey On our retuml-rip we found thejpeople, mach more

* keased tor a moment the jacicais as eisey teasted on a isepeful and tIlemers avere ai work evelykhre plougis.
dead Hindu net far away, kéepi us awake with thelr ing tise fields and preparing ta sowvwhite % I(e.reps that
boîhTid yeln, and- then the tisermometèr hein~ ati oo avare up had a strong isealthy appéaranre.* Ohéi more
degiees did net iselp us nleep any. Tarryisygthere an- nbvi rdii rpwi esvdadtefmnsuc éther aay ands nigbt wil mbe Chrian f h fmn

éte dyan igtta ee ehitn thiis place breken, bitt it avilI be weeks yet befire. thse poor people
ave zoee ai 6 a.m. and atter coffee and toast started on will he reiieved troin their intense suffering.,
cueouricey, urlents isaving preceded us.INDETINORChel.

e 1d as a very trying enle. ln tise firsi p lce Water and bread had te bé carrieiic te us 56 miles on
the coolies gave eut, being utterly unabie to gefsrtieesofole.Alistev ofc ais aied on
tban a slow walk,, whereas thiser customin 1 te run ai h ed fcois ilil onofcasc

- aouttiv mies n hur.Tisa tse oadbecme ad us, bringing presnts of su gr %ý-rapperi in eieces et
tiset wid ros a hveu va e te odbéarr ad u neavapaper. \Ve calledon tIne native judge and had a
vace. Our food an aaer gave eut and altogethet it clasan tfn.H aeu uhifrainaout
iavas a ride tisatiave shall net soon tergal. As a rasst aIlding materials which wvill bse of murs value te me.
Mr. McKay was ika sick and it is a avonder that ive Our conversation avas in Engliss, whichâle spokze -with

freedopi. A Meiammedan et aho>aae wanted te buywerc net ail sick. The isardesi part ef tisedjourney, te land àsked, aswae iisougit, tee mucis forý it. Aftr our
-me, was tisai I %vas comfpelled te ride beini tise peer, îalk vitia tise J ude, or Tabsildar, as he iscalied, thisi

starved coolies, but it avould have been desth to us te M vmeanc%ào
bave ventured te walk in tise burning noèinday s ohmedn alee us and offçred to give us tise

-At ecch change et ceelies ave paid tiser extra for iheir land for nothing.' Ha is a contractor andi aould lilce ti-
wOric. It was 3 P.11. whien we reacbed Kanigiri tuai 3o bave the contwact for my buildings. Thsis expiains, bis
-mniles Nortis-wesî et Kandukore. generesity.

Anoîher incident about thse land. Laat Februar-y we
FAMINE -AND STASiVATMON . ucae smalil piece of land at tii -lc re

*On every band ave Iseard taies of tise deep distreas te bay a m.ange grave adjoining ii; but tise ewner wouid
and suffering, the coutry !svngben entireîy avitiout net seil, At thai time- tise fruit trees avera ail in goed
iain for about a year ad a hait. In thispart tise. fall. condition, but whien we saw them IetweelueVYtry man-

ngIet.ftouLay.oa.y.p~Lbfi~ZI9~i!W5S ead.Thé rcagon wüs îise-Ing--continued--
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'drougb. -Tise-ownier and his friends sa:y they'died be'
catise 'we cast an evil eye upon tisem, On Sunday
moeniang a mass Who had been brutally fldtrdeied was laid
ini a fild-nôt-far fronm whcre -we were, wilie tise native
}!ospital Assistant held a oI w/'m lwas ahorrid
slght,,the ian bad! been dead many days.

Eveimday weý . had a goodiy company of bcggars
around aur lent. To soine we gave, ta somç we did
not. Tise preachers and teachers tram thse suirounding
villages came ta sc us, eacis telling or suffering in their

vilaes. To tbem wie had la give, as they are almost
enicydepetident upont tise people and thse people

hae it.lbing..ý Tiiere are many amher interestifig inci-
.dents but, alrÏady my lettceris too long.

GEO. H BROCy.

PARis, Nov. 24th, 1892.

Mfy Dear Mrs. Newm'an; After more than a week of
London smoke and fog, it is deimgisîful-to find autseivea
in tbii bright, be0utiful city. Ntarly ail aur time in
London wasta&en up with business, but here we shall
have nirore leisure for wnî:ong ta our fniends. I saiied
frants Boston Oct. 29th, in company wiîis two
lady friends, and wc landcd in Liverpool Nov. gth, tise
elevçntis day out. We did not suffet mucs framn ses-
siclcness, thaugis il was rough ail the way; wbich ws
owing no daulit ta aur steamer being an unusually
steady onti ànd ta aur isaving a cdbin amidships.
Thse fourth day ouI we encountered a hurriçane whicb
lasted tlîirty heur-s, leaving thse sea ver high for two

dasmr.Our ship suffcred a loss of 500.00 in tise
ère&. sigewave whicis stnick her on Thursday

afteroon wrecked bree llte isoats; washed away long

st'ris aftie deck-railings, and ail aftie deck-chains;
a.d broke tise sky-iighîs wiîh tise wreckage, letting
jloods 'o waîer down into the passages below. The
fitat day of the mte, anc af our passen&ers being
thetown down very' violently, brake threïr of his rîibs, and
athers amoog boîh passenigers and crew receie'ed slight-

e injuries. But no lives were lost, and we feit tisat
vie acd re.oonitolbe thankful that we had bien isrought
thraugi iuE1 a'ýstorm ih salety. Whcn the excitement
was aver,'WAl round ouxaelves cnmpltcly exhausted wiqh
thse lastg houts of constant Iassing and with holding on
ta keep Irons belig tisrown tram aur berths.

Two days afcer thse stormn began ta abate we sighîed
an abandoned shlp, ber sails literaliy tarn ta ri',bons,her
cabins'guttcd, iser railings bralcen away, and thse ses
wasising in and out aver her der.ks. Tisere she dritted
la mid-acean, a fit emblens of a last soul. Every brt
an boare oui ship vias Élirred with piîyat tise aigis, and'
many were-tise ce- èctures as ta the fte of ber crew.
W% were glad ton? eaoan rcaching, Queenssawn tisat
tisey Lad been taken off isy a steamer et tise Red Sîar
line àfler haviag hung lasled ta thse spars wiîhaut food
for tIiee dyb. On landing la Liverpool tee read ofthe
terrible disasterÉ that haîd taken place during tise laie
Êtorma at sea, and we lt more gratetul tisa ever that
we had been- brougist in safety -ta aur desired haven.
lndeed we have felt "tise good baud of aur Gad upon
us" altruh rourney tisas far.

We sli ramBridisi (D. V.) Dec i tilt, ln tise P. &
Q,~~eaer hamsand hope ta arrive in Banibay ini
limeta tt ïè fecenniat hlissionaryCanférence.

With ind regarde,
YdVues very sincereiy,

Ellen A, FoIaooa_ý
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THE WEATBER AND TUE WORK.
TsJN, Nov. 5tis., '92

Tiscre are sorte tisings casier ta perform tisat ta
Write a letter home. Net tisat we have tetv tisings ta
write about, but tise difficulîy lies 'ie seiceing praperly
and in desr.ribing corrzctly.

Events rt5y appear no a taise perspective. lritletisings
ýmay bse magnified aad important maiters minitled, and
lise resuIt may bc a' lelter tashioned airer tise plàn of
tise germons Ihat empîied tise cisurcis, viz., " neit er ed-
itying nor diverting." Upon laakjng at nmy diarv 1 flnd
sucis dry records as, "Oct. 14îis, rade fourteen miles and
preacised." "lOct. î 5tb, rode cigisî miles and preacsed.!..

Oct. i8tis, rode ten miles and preaciscd.»
Escis ofthese ridea acrose country or along tise roads

isas a litile isistory of ils own, but tise great point is tisat
tbrougis Bunehine and sisower tise goepel bas becs car-
ried ta many tebo never beard it betore. Then there.
is tise weatiser ta speak of, a truittuL and harsaless tapic
for conversation or wniting in aIl cauntres.

Wheo in Port Artisur some years aga tise weatiser
tisere wasoftenispokenafas nine jodoîhs coid followcd by
tisrec mantis ver y cold weatiser. If tise word cold wae
changcd ta hot, tisis description might suit very well for
India.

You have iseard of aoo lack of ramn and cansequent
scarciîy ot grain and fodider. Tisis isoiyever has cisang.
ed. On june 5ts, veryhisavy min fel;. Ourcompound
was flonded and tise next day adeiuge otrain cqnme,
lise bungalow root lealed and bocks and valuables wce
isarried loto dry places. Tisis wuis tise apening aftie
souîb-weeî monsoan, whicb continued witis varied
strength and vigor until October, wiseo it changed ta
tise nortis-est Monsoon, wisen tise windows ot Heaven
were opened. Tise climax was reacised on tise 29ib of
tisat montit wisen eigisî incises ot rama fcil toliowed by
live and a haIt incises the next day.

-The Tuni river wisich is generalîy a litîle strcam,
running in a bcd ot saod ftur os live isundred feet % ide,
becamne s rusising, roaring flood, and even lisp hew
raiiroad bridge with ils tour Wioii giidceiýs, escis oie-hun-
dred tecet long, piaced an tise topief massive plcrs,f
stanc, were scarceiy sufficieol ta rcaist tise finod. Thse
river overflowed its banirs and rusbed ino the village,
tise pnor little bouses of mud wails and icaf roofs were
melted.and ruined and even sorte brick and tiled bouses
succumbed. Our compound wvas invaded by tise waters
aftie river and tise verandali of tise girls scisool caver-
cd wiîis waier and tise floors made sa damp tisat the

; iri iad ta be transferrcd ta tise verandas of our bouse
eparts bave carne in tisat miles of raads have been

wasised aîvay and bridges destroyed, tank bonds have
breacbed and tise country just deluged wits tester.

Upon climbing a bill eigist-bundred teet isigis, wisich
standsjplf a mile distant fram, aur bungalow, farty-eight
tanks were counted and if we teere n0t very parlicular
we migist eay fitty.

And se isere weare after baving ire montis of nearly
contnuous rain,,out tise indications are tisat it le aimost
tise end a(tise monsoon.

[t seems as if tise Lord isad just taken tise country in
band ta teasis it. Tise nasty, dirty villages and road
aides, tise tank bunds and river banks have ail rcceived
a cleansing sucis as onîy lise Great Sanitary In-
spector isimselt csn give ard in siew af tise prevalence
of sasslpox and choiera iî is s meremuidspeaaianiL

Of course in t<ie trapica tise regular concomitant or
raia and sunshine is tever, but of many evils we would
choose- tise lesser. A negro preaciser is reportcd ta-
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h ave said that lires experience.ls madie ip of -half th aï th t wewould pray with them. The mother spolce 'X
thme Prying for raie and the étherhbalfwishinÈ it would., her and in an instant all was stli, and' we -comnmended
clear oYf We have reached the place wberc wc wish ber ta the wjdow's Go4 and tu the iaving,,syimpathiting
it would cleair off. Our work is preaching îJ4e gospel Saviour. She Wasa: pretty wonîan -only in ber- teens,
and truiy it is a biessed God.given work ch tell the hadýon6 baby girl, and had sent iur me ait that tinte,

*glad tidinga to those who know flot Christ. . naw more-than a year aga. 'Tiy said.she-must Ste>'
Loo1king ino the stoli4,c fhetemas ha - that. ioom for tWelve days, that she is considered

ing many sneers and contradictions ma>, he diprcssing dcflled that long. Then they will taise- off ber orna-
if taken b>, itself, but aur hope is in God and aur trust ments and jacket, and henceforth she will flot be allow-
,i His promises. c d ta Wear them; ont>, the anc clotb, a quake, and will
- , God bless the Christian friends at home! tbrough never be invitedl ta e, wedding, etc. She is a svido.w
ichose efforts and self denial it is possible to proclaim and must be a widow indeed.
the gladsiws ta the Telusgus. -As we were cotning through the yard Siammis Point-

.Lately, my wifc and myself have both.suffered frain cd ta a rude room, etïçlosed exce3t dic door with aId
fever wbicb wc are tbankful ta say bas now-lrit jjs. mats. Tijere wns an emrtben pot ban ing tro a liismboo

R. OA1 IDE pale pieced et the top of th.mats. Aver, amail hoie
A hý . ad been btaken inthc ~tand a piece çf clotb aor

'Babbili, ep.Sr,89. thread bad be pulld through, and train i thé waterMv DAR issJO5NSTNE.l hve oS ee89e. in the pot dnipped an ta a picce of cow rnanure placed
My EARMIS JONSTNF-l hve et cenwe1\1_ý*pst belaw is on the urd. Drip, drip, drnp; ver>

smnce the bot season, and fournleither leSter wrising 'or si4sly for twclvediays it must, on ta that spot m-hicb
other duties mnust be somnewhat neglected, sa . as the ail~ tbe place where thse dying man's motb la>,
aiber duties'were ver>, near and calg rud>,i 1 whe tespirit lert Ui body,. bhey ad carritd bien
neglected tbe former, The weather is pi casanjpt- eogl, uaflLousc vben tbey saw bc was dying, and laid
cooler, and 1 amn feeling better tbough flot v er 1og hmi 'bmrvsdsefo ocm usdamt

We have hsd twa ver>, rmn daj and I hapew mlbue be nk theospirit Çyanders-round twelve
b ave no marc feara for a fam, ibi yer Th pricc da's endl bcomn hrtwl on ata ptt
of rice is stili ver>, higs. , We had heard .the wailing dnk an te gc away ta beaven, 1 suppose. As
or the deadontwodifferentdaysf(rom theTellamabouses wc returncd home we callcd ta sec the niother who-had

)pposite the missiou boeuse, so anc Tbursday afiernoon lest ber firit bsro,a dear little boy, a fcw days previaus.
my> Rible woman came up traim town and.-we wet over Her busbend and bis mather saaon the verandais,
ta sec the sôtrowing ones. In the first house.we went where we aise sat, but far enough away noS' ta « taiich
ta were the maiher and wife of the young man who them. Our. toucb- detiles caste peaple. The ynung
bhad died. The moter; aise, a- widow, wbom we bad motber saS inside the rent -un the samne side as the
often vîsitcd ini brngbter days, was sitting on the mud busbankd outside sa tbat hc could not sec ber. In this
floor of the smddle raom near the opcn door. Slie wa caste, the Tellama, fia waman ,must be acen b>, bier
rocking herseif to and Iro and waîimng eut ber son's husbànd, wbcn an>, anc cIsc is présent. The>, ail
name, calliog bier boy over and aver again un such looked ver>, sad, but 1 -4as sO tbsncful net to hear the
pîteous tornes. She bad cried soi mucb there wcre fia destb wjil ànd wc tslked ta thein of the beàutifol borne
scears and ber voice had become quite boarse. AIl jeta %which their lovcd babe had. entered.- Oh-,thçre
around in the roamn with ber and on the verandab wcrc wis comfort, wecoutld give ta these stricken ones, and
wnmen of ber caste, and their cbldren, talking and îbcy listened sa attentivel>,. The Lard grant that the>,
laoking ai ber; the children disputing and quarrclling. msy attend ta the ivords spoken, and be ready wberi
The m',tber ccastd à moment when wc stoodl near tbe thc Lord raIls ibeni, te fàllavr their darling boy ta tbe
door anmd 1 told ber 1 knew ber sorrow and tried ta abode inta wbmcb tbe angels badl carried bum.
point ber ta tbe One who, bad.comfbried me and was 1 bave been too laie in cammencing this letter ta
as-ready and wiligg ts comfart ber. * But she taak up Write ail i wassted ta, for the coolies are wniting ait te
ber wnl again and I sait down an the vera .ndah and doar ta taise me down ta my school prayer meeting,
wcpt witb ber. The tbougbt was sa overpowe"n that I and I must mail this as 1 go along. Mr. Churchill

-ceuId flot speak a comforsing word with regardla the is at Kimcdy belping an the mission bouse Shere.
aonc wbo was gane. He had o.'ften beard thse Gos pci M. É. CHURCÜILL
in these ycars that we had Iived sa near ta them, but
like- bundreds ef others, badl paid no attention ta bis

soPswefae.Simm tlkd b er aed thse other WAorI5 at 94 one.
womeo tbere. Thse mother soun threw herself on the _______________________

*fleor, resting ber head an tise sill of the door and kepi
upber maaning and calling ber.son. We prayed, and CHANGES IN MAP 0F THE TELUGUJ COUNTRY..
as wc started ta Icave 1 asked wberc tbe young widow > i. NEW-STATIONS OF THE BAPTIST B-OARD O0F
was and was tald she wvas in another toam; s0 we wcnt THE MARITIMtE PROVINCE.- Visdanagrani, trans-
aver ta Uhc door and saw ber aise Iying on thc ground ferred frain the London Missionar, Society,, change L
floor with ber own mother, aiso a widow, sitting beside ta Ci and underlise witb îed. Faîkanda and Parlaki-
ber. She was flot crying but Ioolccd up at us wben we mcdi, furtiser -ta thse north-east, th be underllncd with

5poke ta ber, witb a dazed expression an ber face and ted and markcd C.
made ima repl>,. We talked ta ber and ber maiber, thse 2. NÉW STATIONS OF TEE BAFSI-ST BIOARD 0F

___ lat nswering us, Tben the motber spaIse ta ber in ONTARIO AND QrIEBEc.-ms) Follow thse road running
a1wtone. In a maoment gisa burst oet inta such a sad northeast train T uni, and ýput a sPot under tise !tt" in

baud wail for ber dead isasband that we could se>, na Razupetta. Write Yellamanchl:, underlîne ssitb -ed
-morie. She kept an screaming at tise top of ber voice. and mark B. -(b) Narth-west of Yellamanchililook for
*Oh sucis a disnial noise 1 Yeu osI> need ta hear it Narsapatain, change ta Narsspatiafa, underfîne -With

oncetG emeberit ver aftr,---W4o 9 th9ier- - e
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.Peddlapuram > underline with red and *mark (c. *d WINDSORhaWd Mca Butchins'on ta address the Aid:
-Soutb-west etf Cocanada is Ramachandcapûram, under- meeting ibis mofith.. This Society bas contnibuted $5>"
line. with red and mark B. (e) Near the Kistna river towards defraying the expeussesof the box to India.1'-A village calledl Valluru mark a spot on the raad just
over the last letter in ValÎuru. Write .Vuyyreru, under- W. B. H. AND F. 19. S. OF MPIýATORA&-
fine with red and mark 13. INDIAN WORIc.

3. -NEW STATIONs OF THE AmERICAW BAPTIsT The time bas corne when our Indian Work on St.
MISSIONARY UNIONi.-(a) Cross out Janaimpet and Peîcr's Reserve must be gîven a standing witb other
write Palmur. <b) North-east of it ia Neikonda called denorninations, hence the great nccssity of a place of
aise, Nalgonda. (e) North of Ramapatani is Kandu- worshj p

kuand (d) north-seest of th latr sKniii.U- We Cv decîded te build a chapel which will cost ini
derline ail thse above wîtls red and mark A. the neighborboed of $800-00. Here i anoprut

4.RAILWi(Y.- (a) A railway ruila front Nellore <or us to show aur interest in thse heathen of aur own
Sotth-west ta Tirupati on the Madras-Bombay railwav. landl.
(é> Mark as a raîlway thse road <roml 13ezwada te Orur Treasurer, Mrs. C. W. Clark, 21 Princess, St. syll
Hanamnakonda, and fronm ilere to Secunderabad. ('> be pleascd to receive contributions toiwards Ibis abject.

Samulcotta (with branci ta Cocanada), Tuni, Yella-
manchili, Anakapilli, Vizagapatam, Vizîainagram, Clhi-
cacole, and en nortWeast, passing eat of Parlakimedi.

THE W016AN'S BAPTIST Fl
SOCIETY OF 0l

NEWSFROMTHECIRCES.Miss M.ElIis, Port Rowan, Si
NEWSPROMTEECIRCES.M.B. fer Maggamn Ramaswami

-PUttLIPSVIL-LF.a-We field a public' iesetmng in con- C.,Si; Miss Fanny M.Stovel,
nection with aur Circle at Plilipsville Nov. 3rd. We Stovel, Mount Forest, ta -refit
haxuhepleasure of having with us Mca. Sirrel (Algnn- nsoney expended by thse Boal
quin), our foi'mner pastor's wife, who gave us a very tin- r-hitcka..rin school, $70.i1
teresting paet on "TIse Life %f Carev." Aiso Rev. Bank interest, 22.46; Burgesr
SamuCI Sheldon, Carletons Place, wbo gave us n most <Jaris St.> M.£-. $26.3ý5; do.,
excellent and seul stirring addrcss on "Prayer as a fac- $8.25~; do., Uînion meeting of
tor in mission work.' We shali net soon forget bis bridge M.C., $2; 1IngerSOîl M. B
seorda, and we hope that ev«ery one present nmay profit Mary Tboturu, $10; Stayner hs
by tlsem, Bjeýdes a reading and recitarion a letter C., $3.50; l3lenheim M.C.. $6
from Mra. Wâlker (India>, wss read which wys mare M.C., $17.55; London (Adelah
tIsan ordingeily intereaîing ta us, because she ia knosvn replace maocy lest in mail, $4
and loved by us. A collection Of $15.6o was taken. 13. H. & F. M. S. of Manitoba,
We bave given during tbe past ycar te foreign mis- Pul-nanamma, $6; Stonewall Me
Sions $24. Since oui- report was msade up, 'the sumn of ma, $i i, total, $17; Stouffville
$la.4o was handed to us by a poor sick boy (South- C., $2; Minesing M. C., $1.5
mayde Elîboît> wbo is dying of cansuinption and bas Guelph (First Ch.> M.C., $1138
kept a mite box standing on a chair by bis bedside for M.C. for Venkataraza, $17.
the lasi tsto or three nionîba; bimnself giving aIl tbat hc Fronm Circles. $132.96; <romn
could, and bis friends contributing as tbey came in tu fund. $70.14; trein ifltereSt, 22,
sec him. He collected in ibis way Outil hc filîrd four Manitoba, $17; froin sundries,
or fiee boxes and gathered the sumn above mentioncd. V
He wishes isent ta India îtîrough aur Circle and ex- t09 Pembroke SL, Tronto.
pressed a hope that it might be the means of saving
the touls of tome of tIse poor Telugus there. Our ear-
nest prayer for hm i h at in tryitig ta do something FIVE WAYS OF
for others bis alvo seul may have been blessed and fed FORS A RECITATION BV F
nvitlitbe Bread ofLife. lia weak.sick one can dosa0much, Isow 6lsail se <wlso are well and bave so mucb i. Thte Careless Way.-To
more in aur favor* and yet do so uitle>, be eacuscd. what it is for.
We have received sO nsucb from Our Fatbhers band in ?. Thte Inipuisi've Way.-T
so many waya, Isow vry few of us bave really prnved Sad story is told..
the truth of hi-o -"It is mort blessed to give than y. T/te Se?/Denyi'ng bVay.
Io reccive."-HE.EN WsIiTE, Cor. Sec'y. thing we would like, and git

FROM. THE AID SOCIETIES. lav1e.
4. T/te Sysiempalit Way.-Tl

December la flot the best month to look for nea-s or a certain share aI att the moi
items. Stili aur hearta are cbeered by sucb -as follows: 5ç Thge Equal Way.-To Ici

A new Society at Arcadia, Yar. ta., N.S ivith eleven 1 get, and givetbhe othser baîf ti
memibers.

BERwicK, N.S.-Tbe sistera nmade a thboag cah i is my deep conviction, ai
vas of the church an Crusade D4y_ They ond many ag.in, tbat if thse Church of Ch

-not irstcrested because of Iack afknowledge, so the neat to be, twenty years would oot.p
step-was ta tend for mite boxes tb distribute aniong of the cross would be uttered in
these-friendadwtrs ont tro o rst-mn-Digw safh

mg. a, ssd w trut tan taheazcf god rtuî .ma"-Dyng 0 ivftt i

OREION MISSIONARY
ÎTARIO.

TO DEC. 17, 1892.
Hamilton (Victoria Av.)

* $IS; îst Hougbton M.
Akidu, India, per Mr. T.
nd tiie..bala-nce -of the
*d for ber year at7rilie
4; Parke Hill M.C.;, $1.70;
sville M.C., 5-5; Toi'onta-

l'arliament Sl.) M-C.,7
Circles, $14.52; Brare-.
Ifor- Parmu, Jacob and'

8.C., $2.5o Greenock M.
Hamilton (James St.>

le St.) Ms.Cspecia[ ta
;Listowel M.C., $7; W.

Hartney M. C. for Nalîr
lB., for Salli Bapanani.
M.B., $3890; Culîus M.

8; Forest M.C., $5.15;
Toronto (Beverley.Si.>

Bands, $zg.go; froam re-
46; fram W.B.F. MS. of
$15.52; total, $286.83.
OLET ELLIO, Treas.

IVE LITTLE GIRLS.

give without knoiving

agive only when somne

To do without some-
ve the mancy that we

0 give a penny a day,
ney wve geL
Op haîf of aIl thse money
o snissions.-Seecei4

nd 1 say it again and
rlst were whatshe ought,
ass away tilithUe story -
the ears of every living-

sionary veteran Dr. S,
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vhér bue vo haévé Boao Hope, in pur mission tiork vbér
vo havé Mission Bade, thé obildrenu àre bains educatedi

_____________________________________ that tbby May taise their places li6 thé,'o se obeir,

ABOUT SOMIE 0F MY CJIILDRWN. Itlt mnsdvre.
Bot"'T. S, Shenstn," inis. tbxamportUaoreogszdi lu idl. Men

Buattn, lnia anvomen who baivogrown old Ln idolatry.and ail itp vices.
The earlero 5ky is, aIl aglow, ivhen out (tom the boat ourrouudéd by ignoranco and superstition, vith yosrs

steps lirst, Mr, Karre Peter luoking very fresh aud nice pn nteaot oigin'im a cbtcipeinl bis spotiess white bcadclotb, wbite coaI .and pa>cha, lun uth tdordu o ins ripaiho au oppet*bis long blackc beard tossing this way and that in the Chniolians. fw lfoibite oéopoat Ç 0 1 lniaw mus
,ÈarIy morning breeze. Then Aunamma aud Deborah bogie with tho dhildrcn. Thgy b '' '»o cvil liobits growu
in their pretty. Sunday kwakas. 1 fiollow, and ho- stroug with years, te combat; but çild. natures, ready ta
hind me couse tweaufthe boatmeu. Each une canies acoept tbis nosy and beautifol religion, o! the obild Jeune,

-a litile bundie of cooked ricl lieU up in a'cdean cloth, rSdy witi~ unquestloulug filth and; leva to tollow the
for we are soins ta Sunday schaol and. wc are seing 10 ieatacngothMuerIltz hébldnae
slay ail day. Onc of the boatmçn carnies a lin box, in- ea oosigc h ate.I hn heolde r
tu ivhich, couid youtake, à peep, you wouid 5ureiy think Odueslod sud chnlstiaiid, what i&Y- ire nt hope. for
thai he bld soie irItO partuenship with nid Santa Claus the ludia of tbe future. May vo net coonfidently oxpeot
and thai il was Christmas lime, but il, isn't, and al] this iduls baniahed, Cbnisllaulty vide spread, éducation
caudy of deiicSate lbrown tint and steh fanta"i sh às bruadosst, aud vurnon raised te a position of loveanmd ap-
is for chiidren who ara poor, who live in litth ond prolation and bonor?
wailed, grass roofed bouses, bave no clothes ta speak of Uoanimousîy our mission .arios %grec in rogarding viil-
and seldous if ever have any monay, net aven one cent, g aol gip!sttc r n u iso a nta speud ou sweetmeats. llesides, this is prne way of0 osbossmotu aer nu iso os a
rewarding thens for regular attendance sud failhfui re' one o! tho first tiblgs in a u.cv staticii lé te etart acobols
citation of verses ; for yen must know thal node of in thé varions; villages whorever thoro is -an opeling aua

.il~xnes. a~ icktsand library books, paliers and a taochr te be bad. 'Tis truc thero arc Goyernmnsou
magazines would be uf little use ta tbam. sohole lu ludia, but these are iu thé liager towus sud

The Sun bas risen leTc ive finish Our tva mile valk cle u r o os hs ssis.éhosfr b
thrdugh the rice fields aud arrive A>t the cliapel inlu c n r o Oa hz msilI co oc h
Malikmahammadapuram, ta find that va ame laie. AI- ouly upportunity for the girls togaineven u sno elé n-
rnady g cbiidreu ara assembled, aud we guess by the taries as readiug aud vritiug. Thé 'ustivé preachon or
hum of voices. the classes are iu session, sud su tbey his wile la ususJly thé teocher lu the ehoolé, but boys
are.. Bye aud by the classes are over sud ail corne tu- tram the Seiunary aud girls fromntbe Boarding Sobout
galber, sud vheu i asic for the verse of the day, harot fiud opportunity for verk sud groeéth. It le uphili
eightv-tsva (82) luét y litie voices recite, sud when i ne- ] lhvlew the lassons of the past 'month, ready ore the vork sud fui of discouLr&gompntv pun4 hbsdrsoes.Ifh

asavrs sud brigbîsu anessor thte faces that loIk up iu- uld have sobolars, olten ltée toucher muet go froso
ta mine. After prayer sud the singing of one or two houés te houée in thé moroiug aud indues the chlld-
hytous, va digîribute the caudy. Eyes sparkle sud rén tc, anme, Iu ail thé eohoolis thoré le a large pro.
broad smiles of rmal mioye t e tfu asr halds portion of bayé, f)r thé natives do nub onoder au educa-

beas n bi sunylad.Oue wea ieo gr od tien uoessary for girls. IL viii nut tcach,tbom ta oook
up hae: bandé pleadîng t'give same foi baby biother atrcorhéoeoodulves Olytpaudain,
hume," aud anuter as she secs the coulants of the box tisobcmr edn wvPa ii ndpin,

rapdly' disappeariug, svith % brave resuluta look on persistant vork wili overoome tbeée obstacle.'
-ber littl face says, "l'il nat ask for more, but share Whén thé eidren roh thé agos ut élght or ton. they
mina sslb uile brother." muet go te verI. &fltr thât time-they eau hé 'reashod

oOyeae f bhase eighty-two, children coma from *ouly through uight oehoole. Iu saine villages the
Christian homeý, al- the others comaé from humes preshor lama tiné tbe deyI
,àberé (alter sud itioithen "are hieathen sud Jaes nul host obldre luuhe thé daylt É
kuovu and loved. Yeu vili nul forget te tell Hlm about she péoo s lh oho o h ie us
tbemn, <vili yeu, and asIc Hlm about tbem, viii yuu, sud lu many instancs il lé a beli lu havp the préachersa
asIc Hlm tbst tbay may aIl became little home mission- vile take thé échool, aven though ebe may nut Moka thé
arias ? mosl efficient te&ohér. For thie vork ohe recoivés about

The energetic leader sud superintendent of ibis -Sun. oeveuty-five cents a mouth, aud thé pleaohor thée dose
day scheai is Pamu Davidu, who until July vas a etcU not require so large a ssiary for tho msaintenanceof the
dent iu the Semitiary; Samulcoîta. Hi, vifae, Ratua- anl.I.tâwyscoemybciibile n l-vati, wss oue of Mrs. Craig's girls lu the Akidu Board.- siy r bevyéhos a oetbihdl ii

*ing Schuol. Wban yuu pray for te chiidreu don't for. âge& vhore it voold ho impossible fô support bath
gai the superiuteudent snd bis vifc, vho is.,une of the preécher, and teoher.
teachers. . Thé majoricy of thé oboole are émaIl, but &Il lu Ibies

F. Mé. STOVEL reeot are improvlug. Our mîséuonariée tenre not ta dé.
- éapiée thé day of esosit thinge. and echoola wbore Ibère

VILLAGE SCHOOLS. are but oux or eight attendante are kept op as regolariy
By Sié.Eusea Goblée. GoshiésCorners. se wbéro tibère are tweutyfe or thirty. If we could visit

"Mou aud wornon are beooming mure and more alivé t né of tboe sohools, vo should find the aerk-faoed ohild.
-thé importance of vork &mons oblldron. lu pur ohurc-es ton siltlug ou thé fluor, sorné répesting aloud thé luttera se

~~ lrqqd thons lulIeend belore theus, others adding
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or couuting, éthers repeating varues of Boripture ta tlbr who gther frein the boathen quarter neer by and meot
toucher. Thsy are very fond or elnglug, and tbis ia an iu à pari of Obixonammais bon, &,a-hn .witb slud itlor,
important lestue. ai the educational proosi. The Bibis mud walle and a tiled roof. The majort re boys..
verses sud hymne learned bae ire reîatod and suu 1g et About ci third are bildren o! Christians aund the rest are
borne, and thus pava the way for the ntissionary snd altogother heathen, and presant à motle7 pioture as they
Bible Wonsan, ' ait in rows of two or tbree. Miss fleteh superintoods the

Coc:anada field bis Dîne village seboels, wlih an atten. scbool and] oftn visite it ta examine the cbildren and
dance of about 180 ' chlîdren. l n one village. the tober, note the progrese. As socen is a cbild is big eoougb to soorl
Elizabeth, wbo Je a griàdhato froni the Boirdlng.Bobo 1, ho je talion train gobant, Ba there ire ouly ibres prijuary
je the ooiy woman iu P vliage of 0,000 wha.can read i ' classes. In ber visite Misa Hatcb examioes their work,
write, sud co, thougb 'au outeast, ie loaked op ta ae et be&ro thora cinq, listons as tbey tell the àtary of Adami
sone importance. and Ove or ot Jeans Christ their Savionr, or ebc tanches

In anotber thora ls' né regolar feaubher,- but the goheot thorai a teso caliathenio eoercises, eebich greitly pien.
le tiken for a. tire by the preacber's wlfe or a boy tram theni. Chimoamma in greîtly devoteid ta ber sobool and]

the Beosicary. , Éro'the ittendance'is emniti snd encer- taithinl lu ber teaobing. bsh rends and praye with tho
taie, In aueotbeoi. * ar",Èa ài a enool o! seaventeen in every dey and toile theni of the sin of idolatry.
tbe day, huad is eeer rçuad., ta bold ane it nigbt for thoee On Akidu the policy in ibis work is taD encourage the
wbo connut attend dnrigg tbe dey. Thosu boys go about Obristians ta undertake the work themeelvd. The cois.
tbeir work sin giog the bymneslearned ai sobool, and gond slon baq the tachaof carrying the scboole white veak and
resulte a eloolied for dUon. On another village wbore Jonab then gises tbeni over ta the Cbrietiano wben sble ta
bas beau net qeitàÀ a ear, already sane, parents ot seooSl waik eane. If we look ouly At thoee race iyieg nid tbe
hbldron, are aski ng baptUm. Qn the'Tunl foed thera are woPls seeme smaîl buti wben w. coneicit au' tbat have

tbree sehoole, one' in Satyavarun amosg the Naias, a beau beiped inta tbeir prenant prosperone condition we
élane oitn uegleetod. Hore the presobersa wits gatbere bave a botter idea, ot tbe importance o! the *ýorh.
&round ber a doue obildren and tanches theni te read, The sahool nt Gunuiopodi le tbe largeet and strougeet.
and write, and sing. In another village wlcere the ie it, not only boye and girls but Young mon and yng
preober and hie wito are caste ouverte, Sarah bas a women are boing edeoated. Tbore ire ueually fifty or
caste sobool. Bbs le a capable womin sud doe muh for sixty in attc, !,.noe. Ithtbt region are Oive éthier sahonia
the oilîdren, samotims nuaking clethes for tbora ont of witb good atturndauoe, ail sepported by the native Christ-
ber owu meinus. -lu tii sobool during the piet Yer, lause le the Kistoi district are tour scooe. Thirtaen
about hait the obi3ron dted of cholera. Iu sobher villages and sohools lu tbie district are now reportedl in
village wbèro thore le no cbool, the Chrietisus bave Vccyyoire station.
made application for. one, and eIdr. Garsldo hopes ené will Ahide te in the Godivari district oier tbe dividing lice.
sono bo establehed. Iu the Tut M.1aipilly, a scbool Seasu echoals are carried on iu saven villages oier, witb
was estirted, but for lock et a ecitable toacher bas beau au attendauce et about sixty.seven. la the nortberu
given op. Even tbe short tita ib wae Lu progres sanies part ufthe tintd there are tour éther seboole with goadý at-
god was doue. Bonis learned ta rend, sud ene little girl tendance. sud wbere geod worc hie beeu dose.
freanc it isnw lu the Baardiug tSobool. For snome ties the neceaity of an inspeotor ta eeperiutaud

Vnyyuret le a new station aud work thora le ooly le ite the eehonle wae mucb feit, and over a Yser io a grade.
Oirsi stages. Theraeare clayou reaeur sobools and -two aie af the Seeuiuiry was given charge uftij worh. Tis in.
mors maintaiued duu-iug their bolidays by two Bemniery epector, Pea Samuel, is now supported by the Olivet
studeube. Duriug tbe Yer twe ehipel sobeol bouse hurchS.8. of Montrent, betdurlug bi&coureet the Semiu
were bout. It wie luteuded ta huilad two or ibre mare ary wae snpported hy or own Baund ai Gohloes Ho in 00W

but il was tound impossible. - preparing te enter a normal echool ta botter fit hlult
Pedaapurain aisem a now Old. E(ce the people are for bis worc.

nager for eehoohiL Tbera are boso in rning order and OUNOAYr IOHOOLS.
iunther.reoently etarted. More are hoped for lu tbe noir lu Cocanada'Mise BaeherviUle reporte tbree Bnnday
fature The teacher ot one him been eiitk for a long tires suboolo where there ie gaad stteudance and encouragiug
aed tbis bas hiudsrsd lice work ta a great client. work.

Iu Saimulootta thoera ie a Beheol tangbt by Obîmuamma, A ttollu~oa esacauducted by K. Joseph, Lad a
the preieber's wlle. .Obimnoamma wis tbe ouly cbild nI geo ateduc\tl Ma, wbe. ho weni away for bie
beaiben parents iybo died wbcu ehe wac vsry Youug. holidaye, and on ait retoru lu J une it wae not opeued be.
Bbe was talion by'sains <ibriâtiail servante o! Mies Clib. ceuse of h preal'Z o! aoera. Two éthers of whicb
son., Whon se wae learning ber lettera, Mis Gibeon Miss itagere bcd - Irge, bave. einoe ebe left for Tul,
eoicd ber quickiqes9 aond bow aIse ianght éther oildren boon oonduoted by a native witb averages ot twenty.niue
whist se bdruill bac loarued, and belug interssted in ber snd tpieuiy.eiz.
sent ber ta ihe Cocanadi day selsool sud thon ta the A Buda>' sebool on the rond aide net tir trom the
Boadlg Bebtgol wbere ebé sois ooveted, About five Cooua gaie, woi oponed lu October and continuaet
yeurs ago, as mmarg tbe Ssimuudtl pzoeher, amdinto witb an average o! slxty ntil the sud ot April. Thou
ber cmx. wias glysu tbe sohool"ot twélvç or. fiteen obldrnu the sué greso so bat it was impossible -Ca gei oui eaily'
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enough to gelt through listora it beoasueonbearable. As' BRocKviLLt-I amn a reader of lisp LiNIt. and 1 do

,- sekre was nu slhads they trted to persuade the oblètre to 't remnember of ever having accu th1e Brockville G,
couc t th vsaudhr ut il xoet avsr fs mes ~ Mission Band mentioned iu youreclumils. It bas been

aucnoh e vfrsdan ah ut &I reudachut a l somo tnpwe ta in existence for nearly five ysars, th1e past yeàr bcing ta
... mac &roi ad toi, fieds hou .lititsom tapte very su;ccssfui ane wîîh us. Our Baud nuzsem about

animea thor. forty-five sud our meetings, wbich are! vcry înterestinig
Miss Gibson bas charge of thé este girls' Bunday soiecol and profitable. alwayc beartng on missiauary worlr, are

*in the towu of Ooeanada. The ohlàreh eina the hymne held the laet.Friday jîseacs montb. 0ur membership
aI nd nob itOeethasben eow intheseio féte iS 2C per mon th and we aiea have a number cf mis-

ehome, an uhitrs isbe hw nte""ýsionury barrels distributed among [ho members of th1e
lu Samulcotta je th1e Malapilly s SundaY srhool mwu Band. Durng the winter our Band sent-e bax af dalla.-

started under th1e cases ut a bouse, but a comloitable main and toys ta Mn. J. A. K. Waiker, Cacasiada, for the
..wos sean foued mhece tho scbooljbecame mure ordecly. A littho Telugu girls, snd n tomè weeia ago me recoived au.
few menthe tater a school was started in another Malapilly. acknowleclgment cf the samne fram M ri. Walker.
Permisson vins gCie by the villagers [o boid il In se openi We gave the childreu a top an Wednesday, Nov. 9111

spae j th chde t Reswsi'stemle.Her ehooi iu the parlers cf the church sud in the eveuisgthgeir
space n the he of lde "Tlasou sha havpe. e Stce parents weroe iuvited ta liaten tu a soitable programme,

began by tcsching th hlîn"huâl aen te n wbih sh girls cf the Band only participated. A
goda before Me." Nowm there are three Suoday sehools je collection uas taken et the close cf the meeting which
the differaet Mata' commnities witb gond attendance. amlutited ta $12. At aur at meeting the treasurer'e
Twelve students are engaged in the worc spd receive iestruc. repart sbowed us a sumn cf about firty dollars fer thse
tioe fcom lime la time as tu organtoatioe, tesching, current year, $12 Of Whîcls aS sent ta Graude Ligne,

sudepekiu lucedlutrmtregthêchudre, ad. il ccl $ij ta the supiport of aur girl, B. Amelis, $5 ta "Homeandspekin toandIneretirg të cilren an. al met Mission Box,' and the remainiug lit mac veîed ta go.
witb Mise Halch oece a moeth for special prayer foc I.he ta the support of another girl in laIdia. lit was with

-worh. grecs joy that me learned thraugb the columns cf your
*Whe Mise Roers ment te Tomi the chiidre vicie laid par. pper cf the conversion af aur girl, B. Amoelia, sud mve

Siçlaey c be hasl sn tarech 11c for ondy shoas el [bat Our work aud prayens have not bcen in vain.
tiçlaly n ierhertan t rechthc tur unay chls K. WILSON, SEijY.

were established aoit carcned os with increasieg intertst. te the'.
*four there was au average of over 300 childree. Atter rom. ST. JOHN, N. 13-We 'vant ta let yeu cnaw thaS th1e

ing home tram 111e bille, site wua mucb pleaseit ta fied hem "Willing Workers"e th11e Germain st. Baptist church,
weti [the chititren remcmhered the hymns and verses [soglit St. John, N. B., have ual beau idls duriu the past year.

-these. 'Tis seems ta be the mast hopefol pari t ofte mari,, W'e [net ail last mieter sud. sprin, aud succeeded in
1>:_ýor hechldrn ndrstndbeterthn he ldr eope ho makcing a number of grel (about 40ci ail), ta go

'toc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i t1ecidc eessdbte ta h ie epewo m he box ta 1 Odin. lu Ogctober- we held a Carey Cen.
come to heur s mcl as the childccs. ',teunial Tes at wbîch we rcised thirty.five dallarp'clear

Mise Stovel tram, Akidu viriles [bat Ssnday echools have of expeuses. Ttutrfive of tbfs me«gave ta the Carey
Iber uc cd dmessudbaslîlie eaiprares tareprt. Cenîennial Fond and anc doia., ta help Paiy the freightther us ad own an ha ltti rei pogessto epot. on [he boy. From money raised carlier in the year me

The statioe school under Mm, Craig ie the principal echeel took a chars in the Paicoeda and one in th1e Kimedy
an sotihere are oie allers. The eblidren'd mectings, af mhich Buildings. We meet every Manday sud are ecr Icuit-
[bere are four ie diffèret caste qoarice or the toms are de. ting stocking5 and miltens for the poor in cur amu
lightsl. A lttle biind girl learne Christian hymne sont singe city. Our membershi ic about farty. By readiug at
<11cm te athers eth cste. Sometimces lhe is surrounded Our m!eings reports (rom Home and Foreign fields me

-by ght>ýý li.ij tuber sh sigs Noting are gaining s mucb botter knamtedge than we have
by igp. ,c w r ce o tteie t e he ee "tieg over befpre paseesed uf the grand work being donc

but the bleuit oýW mes, r"o atescpcttm fer car Maser.--MAu» ESTABROOIS, Sec ..

NEWS FR011 THE BANDS.
--A sister in Esidlèv, N. h1 mwrilîng-fora map-for-Lhe

Mission Bandt, says it mas arganizod by Mr. & Mns.
Archibald about a year ago. This Baud is sure ta pro-

WsoE-Il ie 2ome time cince -,ou have heard grese, aIl eoem
trelWif Baud St Wesbaver. Would still report succece,
flot always as much se w muid wish for, b ut vie teed Anether aiste.
that t11e master is pleaceit ta blocs Our eveak efforts tou e orcm
belpi "seoud [ho gospel ta every nation." We have hait glait of this, ae[

*somne additions ho aur mensbcnhip cince t11e year Op- [he monthty me
eued sud [ho intereet takeni in th1e woik by camte of The secy. cf'
the oliter members'ô dthé1 Baud je very encaurag*ing hope ta organiz
We helit a concert ceeuie meeke cga, when me opencit
aur micsion juge. Aithough tho sumn realized viac net LAN4GTON-f
as large as vie wooid wish,- we wero very glad ta acnd about 20. memb
it mith williug sud tbankft hearts. ,The ente.rtain- Pros., Mrs S.
tuent, wbich mes ttcrnisbeit by tise Baud, mas, without Lick. This je

*doubt, s very enjoyable one. We are uaw entering on missions.
aur teulb year,.auicrWêwould doccc mith a prayérto the SCssOMBERG.
God cf missioins isaI hie would richlly aud abundantly ing for their pni
lesihe ause:IÏtil we are 'ui4vinsr taS do . aur i.ce lf'.é ls'ng~c

so anxiaus ta Icarn.

r wrires that the society which bas flot
onîlis, bas made a fresh start. We are
d would urge upon ail the keeping Up
etîng.

Windsor Aid Society writes that they
e a Baud there cou.

dission Band organized Nov. i st w th
ers. President, Mrs. l3ingham ; Vice-
Winar; Sec., MIS, Curtis ;Treas., Miss
th1e lirat organizatiou at Ibis place for

-The Band here bad a fsrewell mgçet-
esideut, Mrs. Bingbam, on lier. d6part-



KIMT TO BAND LEADEB&
Thse Friends' Missionary Advocate bans tIse following

suggestions which wiIl be useful t0 us also;-"One hint
about raisiog toney. Whatever wedoai leave undone,
we imusi not make thecchildren speculators orpcltr.
Don't teacb thein t0 dealin wlrdso.Train thern
ta bortest busipecs metbods. If people chonse ta give
thei ns*ey, accepuit as ai gift, witb ail due îbankful.
neas and appreciatii. But don't Sait a e a p roth
five cents for filiv; don t make a ring cake and sel it aliwventy-five Cents a slice, or a gness cake allten cent a
guess; dt 1nt put up honorary membersbiipat a pretoluin
because pareént$ and friends will psy anytbing for the
cisildren's sakes; dont te:acs thbm t0 expect i large re-
turo for a very snaîl amount of svork: in short, don't
train îbcm to, tlsîok'that mone>' acqi.srcd in any andi
every way is tise end and aim of a mission circle. A
fair p.rice and fair profit on arties sold, good wages
and gond wiork, ebould hae tiseir motto. Don'l spoil tiseir
amatural modesty b>' ehcouraging tbem ta heg from any
andI everyhody because their cause is gond...I en-
tertaioiments, as in ail î'ther tbings, set your standard
isigb, andI expect mtscb from your BantI.

"A LITTLE CHILD ShALL LEAD THEN."
Our pretty little village of Nestlensok was ail excite-

ment over a large meeting that was t0 be heid in ils
new îown hall, when a noted missionar>' wîss ta tell ie
s'illagers about lus strange. bus>' life among the far-
.awya people of Indla. Nestlenook *didn't care osucis for
missionar>' work; it h ad 001>' one litie band, thât
stroggled along from nmonth to isontis, sending out at
tise endI otthe yetsr a pitifuilittit1 suin of' mone>'. and
sacdcr still, a more piliful sum'of earnest prayers. But
since Ibis great misisinîsar>' was a fiiend of Dr. Long-
ley's, and hiat biself requested ta hie alloîved te sprsk
-a few words ta tise people, while on bis brief visîl ta
Nestlenook, the villagers had resolvcd ta give bin thse
warmn welcome of a large crowd at least.

IHe bail asked especiall>' that the children mtght be
prescrit ;tisere would bie no ver>' laIe bours, and i-
deaily loved the little people ;so that is isow I3irdie
True's great brown eyes were among thosa fixed eag-
mI>' ispon tise speaker, as ha stood hefore tbe peo.

peelinrg of bis work amoog tise beàiben of Indla.
Earnestly hae spolie, no1 witb greal words nor from
ýWritten ones ; hae seemed onl>' toa bc ellin? a
ari stor>' of other peop1e1sIives.- liows différent it ail

was grain Nasîlenol- living, andI bow match.tise..people-.
needed help-suî, iraI, tise mone>' t0 gel tise selp 1
His words wcre easmest and yel so simple that avain
brown.eyed l3iXdie raId undersîsod tbem ail. When
be isad finislbed, and the greal thisk*n crowd iras
passing slowly 'out, 10 ber 11111e isea Cere great
thougbîs of how she must give sorrngsing to help
-tlsuse poor litîle Indian girls and boys. -

Tbe next mnrno sbe was stili tiiking about it.
Hosv coutld ase gel îî I Runni ng errands for mamma
braugbît pe.is but pene ont>', andI now site muat
bave niclceli and. ina> hae a dollar-ma>' be »%%,o--and
Birdie'à çye!kssbne brigister and,. brigbler'just îisinking
about it. Besitles, errand «lnio>' toolé sbch a long
wisile, and the iisiortary ivould onl>' slay a day or
so longer. . Sci aise thouj1bî antI îhougbî, and then, at
last-pooi- utile Birdie-gori-tse only-way lisera semied
ta ha, ws ta selI ber great -bine-ed Cbristosas. dolly
Shie wâ 'Wt Àuié' se CoultI d4,a'talsinceon>' a

_____ . .*. . -- y-'4.
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'day or two kelore Jjee Raimund bail wisbed oh 1 so
bard. that Miss Dolly was bers Besidesjaniesmain-
mna waa very rich, and gave bier almost everycbmng site
wisbed for. "Yes, that is the 001>' way," sha thought,
but tbe great soft chair down ioto whicb sbe was cud-
dled must have heard a little smothered soli finish lier
thossghtP for its large, comforting arms seemed ta gath-
er the idte girl dloser and dloser loto their dreamy sort
deptbs. But. "what Birdie did site did,» as broUtier
Tom had onice said. so it was flot ver>' lon g belore. the
greal arins of the chair hart no longer an>' litte girl ta
enlold and comfort-the bird isad flown, and avaitnow
Wvas over t0 Janies borne telLing ber mnamma ail about
il-about the missionar', tise great meeting the nigbt
before, lsow much money was needed (for Janies msain-
ma,you sec was dne of those selfish people wbo don't be-
liave in missions,especially foreign,so she ltad'o-tc-àed
ta be present at the mseeting), bow >lie wanted 10 beI»,
asnd theran> way te sendi saine of bier 'real>' own w&-
ta seli beautiful dolly. Mrs. Raimund lisiened with a
far-away expression in herface, and when tbe earnest
littie speaker had finistird onl>' wisispered, "yes dear,"
and wit one swifî kiss, suddenly left the room. Bîrdie,
in ihinking it over afterwards, and telling dollie about it
said, "she didot know, but sbe guessed Mrs. Raimund
must have feit ver>' sorry ror the poor Indians, for bier
eyes were ail. shin>' with tears when site whispered

Tiat evening, as otir little friand was putting doîlly ta
bed "for tise ver>' last, last lime," ber mamma calied
ber, and running clown, handed bier tbrre bright, shin-
ing silver dollars, and when the whirijigareePas broth-
er Tom called the little dance ofjoy Birdie indulged in
just thbm, sas ended, she was shown what made bier

eyes open *wider than ever-a littde piece of white pap-
er wi th soine writing on, whicb mamma told bier stood
for ive hundred dollars and was called a check. Mrs.
Raimund had sent it for the missionar>' and bis people,
and the onlyoîher cxplanation given was te few words
"A liqtle child shali lad thein." What a happy little
maiden was Bi rdie 1 Of course, doîl>' bad to be awak-
ened and told ail about il, but was flnaily given a last
good-nighî pat, as Itirdie said, "Now, doilly, go t0 sleep
and tr>' not1t ie ver>' sad because you are n01 My
doîl>' an more, for if you and I are sari, Jesus won't
love us nor our presenit, isecause wr are nos cheerful

givers, and He would feel surry 10 use tbe money aven
for His Indian boys and girls whom He loves, if il s aIl
covered witb tears and 4,.rrrvs.-Chidr's Work for
Children.

OVER AOAINST THE TREASURY.

"And many that wrre rich cast in mucb. And there
came a certain por widow, and sbe threwv in two
mites."

And One sitting "ovét !g
1
îiùat-the tteasury" passed

jurigment upon the valu&-of lise.offering, and pronoun.
ced hers "more than aIl."

1 t is not giv.en to hum an treaLiurers. thus to weigh tbe
offérings that paas tbrougis their bands, but sometimes
mucb cao be rend between the lines of the letters that
came to-Iheir desks, and the>' are given little gliimpses
or heart histories Ibat make tise banlc-cbecks and the
postal notes. and aven lit1e clusters of pôstage stamps,
seain ver>' prectous.

Frora one week's.nail one of Ibese treasurers bas
put loto out banda a package a! lettera tisat, perbapa,
areonly fair illustrations of the way in wlsich tise cause
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ofýFôreigri Missions is maleing itsclaim feit ail o'ýër our FADRSSE9d.
land and rotssing young and nid ta effort- --.- ,...

From a Southern Seate a Christia woman. sends a. ADRSP -or PRMIID2t(T5, 5KECRRTt5i" AND 1*)LFAUER
money orderfor$8.4ofrOma Sabbath school class oln. £AUçR

oired women who hart been encouraged to.seet what they, 0fOntaria: I're. Mi. W. D. Ilooker. Woudsoele;', On.
could do with a capital ai five cesits each. T'hi. increase tarie, get: ýMina.Duehan, 165 Bloor St. Enjt;' Toronto;
represented hard work ai vý,aih ttsb and ironing baard Trens., Miss Violet Elliot, 109 Pembroke St., Toronto iSée.
while liens and eggs had helped to swéll.the, amount. (w foiands, Miss Hatile West, S i Huntley Sr.. .Torant,

Fou das ltéè achek fr fvedollars waa rectived Of Qtsebec Province Pres. Mes.ý T I., Claxton, 2x3 tieeen
Fou daa lter a hecé fr fveAvenue, Montrent; Sec, Mr. .Bený1ry. Cor. Sec. MisNn

fromn a class ofChioe*e for thé~ San Francisco Haime, nie E. Green, 478 Si; Urbiaiun Steet, Mnra;Tes.Maand the following dày broughtaniotlser.lettýr, wvith this F.1.Sit,8Ti iTrscc, Mlntreat' Éeéctary Of Mis-
m~snag soen Bands, is. H' kt, 37 MéLarin-St;.' OtswL

An aged g W~sr~a6bbath-schocil in - ower provinces 4. Pïes 34. ~w:Mnj~ S. on
th. hoe cetie.youg.gandnons attend. WC West, N.B,; Cor. Secý,'Ms's. Cý Hi.'MarÏeit, Fairvtlle, N.D.;

*always talce up a collection ta belli 'Thy. Kingdom.' Tic=n., Mrs. Mary Sffilth; Atshent, NS;Prov. Séc. P. E. I.:
Icômet and now we bave one diillar, »ind >the litti ýboys Miss M. D$avies, Charllslîetdon, P.E Lý. ?rôv. Sec.'N.S.,
after reading the june ChilidreWss Work on .Africp, de- Miss A. E. ohnstotle, Dattnouth N.Sý
sired their sacred money sbiotild bellp same little, dar- Miss A...Jeno, of-Dsntsnouth, N. S., -is Clrrespc-
skfhned boy into the kingdomY . dent ut the Ltsa, for the Maritime Provinces. She wilii le

With thé letis wue flnd another memorandum in glad ta recelve nemi items sud articles lntended.t'or:the.Ltruc
* thetreaurers wrting(romi mission workers residing.in chat regi9m.

tAfe ter? camein bgig t.7 'ace on Ssbscripîiins tu thse LiNK, cngs.oazren sd notifi.t"eAt mtt morne ia brn dai.h17 h1ad tke "i entions of fsilte ta receive copie% of the, piper, shovid in
the1st ithémonly hat er augher àd aken ai oai cases he sent dis-cl/y Io 14e Edolor.

Mont with ber dying haiids, (rom her pocket;money for
missions. Ont of the lastthings Chatshe did was,'ta
cail ber littie six-ycar-omd isîèand give ber a misté box MISSIONARY DIRECTORV
andï iustrstct ber. Iow ta usa it. The . miother wished ___

that the eseample migbt he used ii sime way for youlg .

girls.- WornaWss Wark. nAPTIar s'Oktarr tfMSStIONRtV nOCtrs- OsF bti. ýNb QuL.

KING'S MESSENGERS.
When a à ing would eend à msessage,

How fast the carriers rid.e t
-Ilseongh darksosne wood. dirougli torrent,

Whethrr goo;d *or ill-betide ;
No pleasures tan calice thens,

Dfo luremeut in lovesu mites;
On, swittly on, in, day, by.night,

On. on t for weaey asiles
If a messenger .rhomid carry,

.Shsutld a servant idly vrat
For fuir, or love, or plessurt,

Ouside the palace liste;
Il the King opon tht fes-day

Should miss a weil Ioved one,
Hum, th' k y onwould h# gare

Wh. ». ud haebid bi.s esm.

Ksug' f,5seseogt muniIatn
lh ier not, sor dnlly,_"

When Ht bids yoi atise:
For umen grow weary, walting

For the servants nho, choutet bring
Tbeir burdened, tainishe1, longg qqits,

Miss L. H. Itooker, Opiacainuàd Rev. 1. G. Beown, B.A. and
%vife, VuY.Y.rli. Rev. John. Craîg, B5. A.,'at'hoihe Part H'oàse.
Mes G taig, Akiiu...Dvi 1.A udmeC&>da13.
R. Gasside, B. X, sud wvife,, Tutti., Miss S., I. ,Hs<eh. 'Satu-.

Aorui Rv . F. Lstlsnsnsepud wire, Yellamancil Ret'.
A. A.1,el-od sud wille,Coqad M(s sthioe,
Tuni.: Miss E. A, Folin,. Coa,îada. .Miss S. A. Slmp-
Mo,' Cotanjida. 13ev. 1 R. Stilwieli, 15. A. and wl(e, .Sonms-

ceota. Miss F. M.. Stovel, dktdu. Rev. J . A. K. \Valker aud
wife, Pedapurso,

HAPT[Tr FOcREIN ntteStoNARIKs OF' TUE MARITIMAE
PROVINCES.

Birnptiloou.-Rev. L. b. Morse; B. A. aud ivlfe; is A.
C. Gray.

RoM fil-Rev. G. Churchill and wife,
Ckiraenl.-_Rçv. 1. C, Aeebhibald, Bl. A. and vi.fe, Miss

Wright.
14'nauqam,-ev.,B.hnw.4,J. ad mife, Miss

MscNeil.
Pairotda. -Rev. J. H. Baes sud wife..
Parla A'imedy.-Rev. W. V. Higgins sud Ville.

At qsonîe-Rev. R.- Santord sud wieW

-Prom Thé Golden Rit.

DEATII OFNSS HA'tTI9 IL WEST. PUUUUSO MONTMI AT TORONTP...
As we go ta preas e eam with« deep regret of the Commnincatioss Otire and Rensîttanee ta bc senttas Mes.

Mary A.Newman. ssh Vorkvllc, Avenue. Toronto.
Suizbcrlbees ili flhsd.tie dates w hu thelr.subscrtptlsns tapiredeail, of Miss West Our eapeeme4. Band Secretary. on the. prlnite.daddresIatets cfiltisîr lespers. -. .I

Shelsas ibeen in-a state cf declitte for same months and Sqpsdopuo28tr.pr Anumtrtetil 'ifiM5;ne...
Subscntbers fattingtoýrecctvethleirtr ast,pcstù.

littie hope had beeu entertaiqed, of ber recovery; but tsqstry, for theis at tee e ectiv*Pst ges, ns ct fssd nslIly
thse E tar se usetgtlgRinmlafdrnsd tta'

there mas no ixpectatbon- tlsatghe end, would- came se a te iUetraribtnc. ' .

-on.The :teaders will with th'dRuîtnetbPSOfecOdr es1pvthe.p

ueutshe fordftdbuttn
bereaved~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~g thll:ooer.sser bars.~*~'~ >'v ~ , .'. . .. -''.
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IiROGRAME OF EXEIICISES RECOMMIENDED FOR FORIEION MISSION DAY IN THlE S. SCHOOLS JAN. 2, 1893.

I.-OPERINO HYMN.

Fatravy in beathon darknce6 dwe)lllg,
Million@ ai seuls borever may b et ;a

WQwho wii go, eelvation'ef etory teiling-
Loolsthg ta Jeas. counting net tise ceai.

*'Ail power le givon uttno me 1
AUl power la givon un e 1

Go ye to ail the world and preacli the Gospel;
oAd loi .1 ans with yeu alwsay.'

BSeo or the world wlrbo open iloora inviting:
Boldiers of Christ, arise and eter in

Ohritlas=aae i yorir forces ail inviting,
*Bond brhteGosel~, break titen olains of sin

"Whywtlly ed?" the voico et God la calling:
* Why iloyel die?" re.ecjto in Hie rante:

jésus hàth died ta save front leatbt appalting,
-Llfe and.salvation therefore go proclaim.

'doa' speed the day, when those tramn ovcry naion,
' lGiory ta God'" triuntphantly shall Ring;

itanaorncd, redcemed, rcjoicig lu Balvation.
Shoot 1, allelnjsh, for tirs Lord in igingl'

2.-RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE SERVICE.

boYs.-Make a joyfi noise tinte God, ail ye lands.
GtRL.-Sing forth the honor of H is namne, mîake litis

praice glotioua.
flovYS.-Sng ito the Lord a nciv santg, sing trnea

the Lord ail the earth.
'GTIUS.-Declare Hio giery among the heathen, [lis

wonidirs amông% the people.
Boyà--For the gods afUte nations arc idots, but lire

Lord made the heavens.
GIRLS.-Say amang thte healthen, lte Lord reignclth,

let the msultitude of istes he gtaàd titercof.
BOYS-Ths saiti te Lard liBehold, 1 1fr up my

bands te the Gentilea.
GiRLS,-And sel up my standard te the people.
':Boys-I will bring khy seed from the east.
GIRLS..-And gather titee frot the ove-t.

GIRÉS.--And tu thc soutit, lç net back.

~'E6S~l3hsgmaon-from ar
GIÈLS.-Aýnd rny daugitters freint lte ends of the

Boés.-Let the redçenîed of lthe Lord say se, whitor
file hath redeeds friim the itands of thse enortîs.

GIitLs.-Anid gathcred themn eut of ail to.nds.
130ys.-From thse 055<.
GiRLs.-Frarn the wesî.
tiOVS.-Fram thé norlth.
Gîgt.s.-Ftrom te souîh,
Boys.-Let ihy work appear unlo tity servants.
GlRrs.-And let the beity or the Lord out Ged bc

upors us.
BOYS..-And establis Thaou the ovork of out hands

upon us.
GIRLus.-Yea, the rsioric of uriands, estabisit Thîou il.
ALL.-Bl cssedbe lthe Lord forevcrrnore, Amen and

artg

S.-PRAYER.,

4. -OUR MISSIONARY CI1EED. (Rer in concert).

\Ve believe iti Ged thte Father and his Son jésus
Christ.

We belreo'c the hecathen witt hc lest wsithnrt a liroir
ledge of Christ.

Wc believe it is orîr durty te tell ltent of the plan of
salvaîron that Cod has preo'ided lhrough the dealh of
bts Son.

WVC therefore ~natt edte tei the bread -of
ife by the hands af our niooronarics.

Wc engage te pray for our misoronartes.
We engage te do ail in eur power for ithe spread of

lte Gospel te rte earth that Christ's kingdont may
corne.

5. -HYMN.
FR051 Ct<ENtAND'S 1CY MOUJNTAINS.

Fron Grcentand's icy moacisin,,
Front Indias carat etrand,

Wberc Afric's eonny founitaina
Rtolt down their golden sand.

Fron utany an aocient river,
Front rnany a palny plain,

Thev cati us te detiver
Tîrcir land froro orroreo Chain.

Cao we, whitse soute are ligtld
With wisdomn froin on bigh,

con WC te mon bcnigttted
The tantp of ligit dsoy?

Sallvistion 1 O salvatos 1
The joyfot eosrîd procliit,

Titi cartli' renotal caltin
liat tarocd Messaaa aome.

O.-OUR FOREIGN MISSiON WOEK.

(a) THiE PAST RECORD.

Q -What is forcign mission work?
A- It is tire ovork af sending the Gospel of Christ te

forcigo peoples ro bacc ne knowledge of Jeaus.
Q - Vhose duty is il te tendi tIsen the Gospel ?
A-"Goye int ail the riorlît and preach thIe Gospel

taecvcry crcsirC."
Q -Wbcn did our liaptial churcites in Ontai e and

Quehcc organize for titis workr?
A-Net unît 1866, and then as a societ y1 auiiry te

tîte Amnerican Ilaptist Missionary U nion. I nau873gt lie-.
camne an independent socieîy.

Q -Who werc îhe first missionaries af thc Society?
A lire Rev. A. V. Timpan y and lthe Rev. * eint

loîcLaurin and their st-rocs, lte daughtors ofthe Rev.
John Bates, the first President of lthe Society.

Q-Where ia aur mission fild?
A-in India among te Telugus, ene af tite Otot in-

telligent and enrerprising rares in that country. T.iey
occupv ltaI portion ef the country stretching atong te
viest shtore ef lthe B0ay of Bengal front Madras nortIs-
isard about 6wo miles. Titey numbar about 1 8,oo0,aow.

Q--Are lItote ayother Societies working in itis field!
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A-Yes, fourteen Socieries are reereseuîed 'in thse A-Yes; very large y. The averagé per veai' for thse
Telugu, field. Four <if these are Baptist. Sacicties. first five years was $2,650.82; for the second five ycaes,About ane-half the misbianaries and four-filtbs cf the $4,196-98; fer the third 5040.49;frte utbSi-
converts aruong the Telugus are Baptists. 318.41; and for thse fifth, $2o,o81,82. Thse income st

Q-Wlsat part of the Telugu country is occupied by year, the 26th year, wsV 529,280.98.
Our missionaries? Q-Have thse Sunday schools becu belping iu this
* A-That portion lying along thse coast trom thse good work?
Kistua River to Vizagapatani. The Taptists of the A-Last year the Sunda>' schools contrlbuted

-. Mariti-ne Provinces occupy the teirtory yet furtber $i, 888.MI. the Sd oldobtesilth ya?-nortis, and the American Baptists ihiat to thse south as Q-Wil udysbosd etrsîltî efat as Madras, and ta the west int thse Nizaus's Do- A-Yes, we'shahÏ gadIty sacrifice sorte of the material
-minions-(Point ami on the inîap). good things which we owe to the Gospel, iu order that

Q-What is the population of our mission district? the poor degraded Telugu children ma>' have thse Gos-
A-About one million, seven hundred thousand. pel brought tothemi.
Q-WVhat is their religionu? Q-Mas thse work iu the field been successful ?
A-There are two religions amnsog the Telugus, the ,A-Iu very Latrge measure. Mr. McLaurin baptized

Hindu aud thse Mabometan. 33 in the first year (1874) Of Our work, as an indepeu-
Q-Wbat is the religion of thse Mahometans? dent mission. Fram about the time Mr. Timpany was
A-Tbey believe in one God, ishose pTaJhet is Ma- sent out (1&67) Tisas. Gabriel, a native, badl beeu

homet. The>' den>' thse divinit>' of Christ. Tbeir religion preaching iu Cocanada aud viciuity.- The seed thus
degrades rather tisan elevates ths eopie. sown praduced an early hanest. After sa bni a timie,

Q-What is thse Hindu religion there are now tweuty-oue churches and 2,736 church
A-lt consists iu the worship ofidols. Tise people war- mfemibees.

sbip ail sortApi images, as well as birds and iseasta, Q-How dme thse success of our work compare ,with
suakes and spiders, sticks and stoues. They are said that ai other societies workiug among thse Telugus 1
ta have 33û,O0aaa gods. Their worship cansists iu A-Though une af the last ta enter the Telugu field,
offerings of rice, sugar and fruits, and lu times of aur mission now stands third in the list cf fourteen
pestilence, etc-, af bloody sacrifices te tlîeir gods. sacieties in point of number cf church membera. For

QJ-Can these people bc saved without Christ ? this we bav-e great reason to thank God and take c-aur-
A-No. Peter saïd respectinglJesus, "Abd lu noue age.

other is tlseir salvation ;for neither is tisere any other Q-With syhat fields oftise Americau Baptist Mission
namne under heaven, tisat is given among meu, whereby were our earliest missianaries couuected?
we mus( be saved." . A-lu 1870 Mr. Timpany apeued the station at

Q-Haw mauy missionanies have we in tbis great Ramapatam, and when he left in 3876 there
field to tell these dyiug people of jesus and His saî- were more tissu 700 menibers. His was tise
vation ? . honor alsaof opening the Ramapatam Semiuary whicb

A-Twency ais men and wamen, who are aided hy bas doue sg great a work lu the educating of a native
about one huudred native workers (preachers, teachers, miuistry. Mr. NicLauriu's esrly work wss on tise
colporteurs and Bible womeu.) Ougole field. Duriug thse twao years bie issd charge af

Q-What is-ru.eant b>' a mission station ? this field he bsplized more thon eleven hundredpersons.
A-lt is tise place thse missionar>' bas made tbe Four yeais aiter he leIt Ongole ta open the Can;idian

centre of bis missionary work in the surroundiug regian mission at Cocanada, tiere came tise great pesitecostal
embracing in soute cases a ver>' large district. Here blessiug ou the Ongole field. 9,6o& veré baptirid lu
he bas bis home and the mission buildings;- From tbis eue year,.and of' tbese 2,222 were isaplized in ane day,
centre fie usakes bis tours aflng the villages scsttered nearl>' as many'as ou; thse day of Pentecost lu jerusaleni.
thickl>' over bis field.

Q-How mac>' sucb mission stations bave we ? 7.-RECITATION, (By a boy).
A-Nine. . Tm£E LIGHTHOSE ANDJ ITs KEIcPER.
Q-Name sud poiut out thse four aldeat stations. UiV iRO. T. RRA.
A-Cocauada, Tuni, Akidu sud Samnulcotta. Ou a uken rock in the open ses
Q-Wbat divisions have been made of tbe Cacanada Stoaaa ighthoust: bigb and atrong;

field-T - And thelamp was there witis its splendid flaine,
(2)f Pednd ra daursDami, Bute im- n the keeper a nugbt lii'ornlve.

-. n an Coakrvada 2)PdpraMr. and Mrs. DaiBse ip u te keeper, isi niugbt ong.t o I
Wslker; (3) Ramacbaudrapuram, Mr. aud Mrs A bsard, selfish man wa.- h-;
McLedd. He shaded the lamp, and sent out no ligist

Q-Name sud lacate tise otiser uew stations. 0'er tise dark sud perilaus sea.
A-<î) Vuyyuru, Mr. aud Mrs. Brown (the iartbest 'Safe in comfort hinisel!; the mighty ships

soutis ai our stations). (2? Vellamanchili, Mr. sud M rs.
Lailanme (between Tuni aud Vizagapatan>. (3) Nar- Migbt strlce, or go safely by.
sapatatn, Mr. sud Mrs. Barros (directlv narts ai "Let tbem strikear godowu,who cares?' said bei
'luni, sud tise fartbest nartis ai aur sations.) "Men have oui>' once te die."

Q-Who are aur inissienaries at Akidu ? Que dismal uiglst, b>' sstrong wind driven,
A-Mr. sud Mrs. Craig sud Miss Stovel. Carne a hi ' wth aIl ails spread:
Q-Who at Tuni? Nonc thougu of danger; for naanc kuew
A-Mr. aud Mr&. Garside and Miss Rogers. Of the sunlce rock afiad.
Q-Wha at Samulcotta? Fast sweepiug aioug came thse sail-clad ship,
A-Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell aud Miss Match. Thse white ldtsm leaped from ber prow:
Q-Have the icontributiois ai aur people for this "AII's welIF' cried Lise watcbmau paciug tise deck:

work beeu iacressing) 1"AB's wclhl" passed frotta stem- to bow.
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But. scarce died away bail the iwatchman's cry,

Wben crasb-n-plunged the ship ta ber fate;
And there was the beacon that would have saved;

But 'twas seen, alas 1too late.
Ohi fearful cries of the drowning men

Front the seething wavcs that night;
Andi they cursed, as they sank, the merculess marn

Who refused his saving- ight.
The meni oftbe ship are thc heathen wvorld

The beacon, the Blook of God ;
The keeper, the Christian 'vho shades his Iamp;

'Ad sends flot ils light abroad.

8._-MN.
"WIIAT SHALL THF, HARVEST BliE?

Bowing'th, seuil by the dsylight fair,
e8Sowing the the "ced by the noontide glare;

gowing the seea by the fading li'ht,
gowlng the oeed in the soloran à nigili

Oh, what shail the hareet lie?
Oh, what eBhal the harvest be?

Bown in the aarkness or aown in the Iigbt.
Bown ti our weakriess or sown in our might,
Gathored in fimie or etertity,
Bure, ah, sure will the harvcst be.

Bowing the steui hy the wvsyoide high.
Bowlng the seed on the rocks to die.
Blowlng the seed where tht thorne will ehiail,
-Bowling the osait in the fertile oeil;

Oh, what ohahl the harvegt ho?
Bowlog the seed with an aing lcar,
Bowing the soed white tho tear draps atart;
Sowing in hop tit the roupers comsM
GIady to gather the harvest haime;

Oh, what saltie htarvest be ?

O.-OUR FOREIGN MIISSION WOIIK.
& <b> TUSE FUTURE PROSPECT.

Q-Wbat influence should past successes have upon
us ?

A-Tbey should intensify our zeal and quicken our
energy forl lrer corquests in tht narre ofjesus.

Q-Wh,. d id Wm. Carey pît Idia ?
A-Ht was appoiuted înîssionarv Jan. 91h, 1793 (ioo

years anid 2o days ago), sauled from England j une 13th
and arrivedl in Calcutta in Novemrber.

L-Were the prospects bright 100 years ago?
A-No; from the Iruman standpoint they were very

dàrh. Few Christian people tole any interest in tbis
foreign mission work, and on the field the difficulules
we.re very great.

Q-H-ow long did Carey toi for the first con-vert ?
A-Severi years of great trial and bard work passed

before Carey saw Krshnu Pal thte lirst couvert baptized.
9-la looking forivard t0 aur woîk is there anything

of inspiration tin the progress made during a Century?
A-A century agao -day there ivere tîvo nuissionaries

underspontment ; to-day 8,ooo evangelical mission-
unes ' e> 0,0 native helpers. The one couvera of

j 8oo, bas increastd it a church membe,-ship of 726,-
883 tà-day. The aimatI umouris contributed in tht early
ytars have grown iit lit î,oooooe for foreign missions.
Such progrcss air this ought ta quicken our zeal.

Q-Are the obstacles in the way as great as acentury
ago ?

A-No. Then the misîonary fourid il difficuit to
gel enîrance everi into British lxidia. China and Japari
were imosible of ucceas, etc. To-day the whole world
pRacticalty s 0 tri1 the isorsy anid 11,388 mnis-

Lin tations are occupied.

Q-What other difficulties havè been largely resnoved?
A-Iu the worc of the lat Century the missionaries

had 10 face thet asc of trarislating the Scriptures mbt
the languages of tht people, many of whicb lanpuages
îhey had ta reduce t0 writing. To-day tht Scriptures
are trarislaîed'imb hurireds of languages and dialects,
aud the uew missionary finds in nîost filds grammars
aud dictioriaries of tht language ready at bis hand.

Q-Cari you name ariy other comparative advantages'
we enjoy ini enteririg on Ibis second century of missions?

A-Tht facilities of commnunication and Iravel are
much improved. This maires tht mosey contributed
go farther, and conserves personal euergy for direct
mission work. Then, tau. in addition ta fouridation
worc in general, achools have been established anid
tht nativt Christians in large numbers have been
trained for Christiani work.

Q-Limitisg our attention noie ta our Baplist mis-
sions, art we much stronger for work than a century
ago wheo Carey went out?

A-Tbere were then about ioo,ooo Baptists; to-day
tie are nearly 4,oooooo. Wealth has iucreased enar-

mously.
Q--Whab is tht Baptist force in tht foreigri field at

the beginnirig of this second century?
A-lt is cstîmated ai 800 missionarits, 2,000 native

bel pers, and 100,000 church members.
Q How much is couîribuîed by Baptisis for foreigri

missios ?
-A-The latest reports at hand indicate about Sî,ooo,-

000 a year. But this year tht American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union aloste aimas St raising $i,ooo,ooo and
sending eut tao new missionartes.

Q-Confiuing our attention now taoaur- owr i leld,
what is there at homne that maltes tht outlook bright?

A-Our people are mort widely and more deeply in-
îerested in tht work than ever hefore. Pastors and

reopie aie takiug this work more warmly mbt their
Q-What special belp is heing rendereà by tht wo-

men in our cherches ?
A-Tht women's socieîîes were organized in i 876,

and through their meetings and the publication of the
Mù.risnary Link îhey art dois8 much tri increase mis-
sionary interest. Last year they paid iot the gencral
treasury 58,2u0. And tbey are goisg forward to do
grenier lbings every year.

Q-Do you îhiuk of anything tise at home ILa
lighlens up tht prospect ? ý

A-Yes, the work is getting a wanin place in aur
litarts in the Sundây schoôls. By God's grace we are
going t0 be iPrùionary Christians. We saa try and
malte au advance ibis yearon the $,888.55 o! tust yezir.

Q-What is there of hope in our home college life?
A-Ont dt~ a montb is given t0 prayer and confer-

ence on home anid forejgpn rission work, in McMaster
Hall. There are ten young men in _M cM-al'? "1l-
who have in view worl in the foreign field, and ei£lrt
in Woodstock College.

Q-What of oar missionacits in the fitld?
A-We regard Our missionaries as unexcèlicd in de-

votion anid Zfiiericy b[y any banid of missibnaries in
tht foreign i eld.

Q-Whal of native helpers?
A-Tbeir number is being coostantly*increaaed hy

the trained workers sent out traim tht Seminary in
Samulcotta. Tht otr schoota ilso are dring ex-
cellent worc ini tht tducating of (base who in the future
ill maltegood e-orkers.
Q-Are the caste women abat up in the Zenanas
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cingndr the pwer of the.Gospel?

A-YesýnerA th. .orV.feour ladymissionaxies in tbis dIl
prm nt asidenixsg, afid is one of the bopeful inidica.

lin rthelfuture.
_Q-What prospect ha~ve we of medicai mission

wOricý
A-Dr. Smith, now taking §orne theological studies

in McMister University, is under appointment of the
Bloard and expects.to teave for India this ycar.

Q-How much money dots the Geineral Board ask
lor this year for the work?

A-3o,aoo . 0f tbis $5,ooo or mort is required for
,and and buildings at the new stations juat'opened
Up. These stations will become new centres of indlu-
etice aod power for Christ in that dark land.

Q-Whàt elst have we ta brighten thc prospect?
A-ýWt hâve the rich and unfiailing prom ,iSes of Gad.

Whtn Dr. Judson was asked reg rding the' prospects
his responatos wàs, "They are as bright as the promises
of God."

J -What great promise dots aur Lord give us in
Iis reat tqissiooary enterprist ?
A-"Ail poser ie give .n unto Me in heaven and on

earth, andl rar w~ihyou aiway even unto the end of
'the world." 1

Q-With such an outlooki whal ought we ta do ?
*A-We oufflt surely ta 'Expert great things fromn

GiSeà," and 'Attempt great thioga. for Codl" in aur
Telugu field, and by His grace ste shall.

Q-What ta tht ultimate prospc2t in'this work ?
A-Weshall set what John saw in vision: 'A &reat

multitude which no man could'number, of ail nations,
and kindreds, and people, and tangues, standing beinre
the throne andl beore the Lamb, clothed with white
robes aod paims in their hands."

IO.-HYMN.
"THF, MORNING LIOsaT as BREFIKINC,."

Tise mornuwg light je brsakng:
The darknoess dioappeare

The sons i arth are waking
To peniteutial tars:

Esoh brette that swteps the actas
Bringe tidinge from slter

OLuationB ils commotion,
Prepartal for Zion's war.

Rlih daes of grace coine c'er ma
la maisy a gentie ehowtr,

And brigister gSeïE~ beforo u
Are npening every hour:

Bachorj, tohtaven goini,
Abandnt anwersbring.

And heavénly gales are blowing
Wlth patsos open their seings.

Set heathÉen nations hendlng
Belgrt the God se love,

And thousand hearte asending
In gratitude aboa:

White sinners, nase ontcsaiog,
Thse G3ospel call obey,

Aîud seek tse, Raviourle biessng-
A nation ln 4 day.

Bist river nf saivation,
Farie thitie onseard sesy;

Flowe thon taoevery nation,
* Nor tg~ thy rlehasess s

t
ay:

Stay ndt t ail theGwly
Trionmphant reaoh their home;

Stay«not tilU ail thé holy
Proclalos, "Tht Lord la tome."

NISSINARY' LINI.,.

There's a cati froan tht far-oif heathen land-,
Oh 1 syhat cao you givo for the great dcmandP

Wc have not weaith, tike tht rich man's store,
Wc wii give-oursclves; ste have nntiing more.

5P.CCNI GIRL- .

t W iul give-myfree, they shalh gl aaid g0,
Till thet hcathcn's story tht stand shall know.

T11ilD GlIRL.

t cviii give-my ,landr, tilt their evork shalturo
Ta the gatd 1 hanve nat,-but cals eayn,

l'OUIITII GIR.
1 witt give.--my eyes. the Bîory ta reiid
Of the healhen's srraw, th- heathcn's need.

ikll'i GIeL.
I cviii givc-mny tongile that story ta tell,
Titi Chîristian heuaris shaîl evith Pity swell.

SIXTE[ GIRL.
Wte have little ta give, but, by andl by,'
Wc pesy hear a cati frýE;n the Voiçe iin high,
"To bear My Gospct lr and andl sen,

_--1ata ait the %vorld,-.gaye ! go yel

12.-COLECTION ANNOUNCED.

18. -RECITATION. (Give white the collectons wt>

BRESTIHE FORTH A PRAYER.
]IV CIAZA CARROLL SNELL-

Wehen yau gise of yoer golal ansd silver,
To hietp on -tae Lord's great cause-

Give it nat with a thaughtlcss spirit,
But for s brief moment, pause-

And breathe Forth a prayer, that tht Lord wiil take
Vour off ring andl btess it for His nane's salie.

Wauld a rase sceni anc haif so iovtly,
If onlyttie rose weren there;

Andl yon missed froms cadi veivet petal
The fragrance ctinging and rare?

Even sa an off ring, unbfest by prayer,
Like a scentless rose is but hlli as fair.

14.-COLLECTION TAKEN.

lb. -SCRIPTURE READING, (Ail iise and maid hocert>.
o. "Ail the endls of the stand shal -rennerober, andl

tomn unto the Lord, andl ait the kindreds of the nations
shali worship before thet."

2. "Alimatians woe-to4atnalhacme
sud worship before alite, O Lord, anal shail gimrify
thy namae." .*;.'

3. "For the earth shail be iheal stilh the knowiedge
of tbe-glory ai the.Lorcl, as the waters coveÎthe selL"

4. "Tht Lord hat made 1Uae iii l aiasii àntbe

Scyts of ail the nations, anal ail tht ends of the earth
shah sec tht saivation at our Coal.!'

ai. "1 wilt gathor ait nations, andl tangues, sud te
sha éome anal se my.glory."

6. "Andl there we great-vaices inHeaven,.6sýying,
the kiungdams of Ibis world are becot -h fiapons
at our Lord, and of his Clirit, anal hc shall reign for-
tvtr and ever."

113-DOXOLOGY.
Praise (»ad, frpmn whom ail bleseinge1 fis

Pralso Haro, ail orsatunts bore beow;
Praisé Hini aboya, ye heatvenyosl 1 -

FnraisoPallier, Élon, artd.Eoly Oht..f


